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P R E S E N T  C O N D In O N S  M 4 K E

it D^ceisarj to put our businebi 
on a

Strictly Cash Basis!
PAY CA SH — SAVE MONEY 

- G E T  BETTER  GOODS 
-A N D  BETTER SERVICE

H c d l e y  D r u g  C o .
THK R E X A L L S T O R E

This Stör» is a Pharmacy

H Y D E R  H O SPITA L
S13 Main Strmmi 

MEMPHIS ,  T E X A S

DQy Phone 4E 9 S ight Phone ^34

“T "

IT IS OUR AIM
TO HANDLE THE BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES THAT 
MONEY WILL BUY

And to treat each customer that comet 
into our store in tuch a way that 

he will want to come again

. f

OUR FOUNFAIN SERVICE IS 
UNEXCELLED

Cigari, Cigarettes, Tobacce

Magazines. Newspapers,'Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

>■54

HEDLEY SCHOLASTICS 
SHOW GOOD INCREASE

Hardwafe and 
Furniture

QUALITY GOODS, ONLY 

PRICED REASONABLY

Anything you need for the farm
s

or for the borne, you can 
get at our store

Moreman Hardware
H lfd V in  * T h . H 9UB. of Sorvloo * FinitUFI

Th« tnt«l of ib « ««baUatlc« la 
Hedic) IndAaendaat Schaol Dia> 
triat thow aU rif« iieraaae over 
Uat fMar. Th« taiai laat yaar 
<raa 441 whil« tbia r«ar tb« bodi- 
her la &08 wbicb meana b b  io* 
sraaae of 02.

Tbia comtoK Ycar the Hadlay 
aahool will ha entirelj oatof tbe 
jariadirtioD of coBBty officiala. 
aod will be aodar tha jorladiotlun 
of the School Board of tbla Inda*

HEOLEY POPULATION 
IS GIVEN AT

Tha oopolatlon of Hedley a* 
ahawB by a prailtBiaary coaatof 
tha ratarna af the praaeat can- 
aaaiaST'O, aseomparad with 104 
on Janaary 1,1020 The IQSO fi( 
area are tabjeet to correctioa, 
hot era balieved to be aabatan 
tiallf correct Thia laforotatlon 
cornea from Saparvlaor Galen R 
Smith of AmÎYillo 

Oar raadera aboald bear in

i

mina that Had lay’■ incorpnratad 
pendant Olatrict only. All tha | area la aery amali, aod addiilona j 
acboala ander bOtaobalaitiea are tc tba town (wbicb ara ju«t out t 
le a  maasare ondar tba anpar I aide oar corporata limita, thoatch > 
tialon of tbe Coanty Saparlnten* 
dent, or Ooanty Jedga 

Tba amoant percepita af echo* 
aitlce will be the «ama atfaio 
next year, baine $17.50

Saturday Spedala Draaaea at 
69c 79c and $1.70, and Siili Uota 
at 700

B A B  Variety Store.

COOKED FOOD SALE
Tbe ladlaa of tbe Tlrat Baptlat 

Cbarcb will bare a Caobad Pood 
Sale at tba B A B  Variety Stora 
Satarday Come aad boy yoor 
Sondai dinaar.

Mr and Mra L  B Thoapaoa 
aod T R Moraaan pf thla alty 
and 0. B. Bell of Batalllae were 
In Xoiarllle the tra te t the waab 
to attend tba aannal aoaaeatioa 
of tbe Psohandla Hardware and 
Implement Daalara.

Spadai OB Hoosa Draaaaa Prl* 
day and Satarday Bay a $1.00 
Dreaa aad another one tor 60« 
Ateo boy a $1.05 Draaa andan* 

HOther ana far $l.$0
Adama Dry Oeoda A Nationa

right In tawi.) would incraa.a 
tba abiae Ogurca 25 per cant

EASTER DINNER
The Cooper Huiai will aerre 

EiaUr dinner Sanday 
Tbere will be Eaaier Egg« for 

all tba kiddle«

LOCAL POST AMERICAN 
LEGION REORGANIZED

The Grocery Store of
Servie« end 
Setlefaetlon

/
\

r '
/ •

Whatever may be your grtbC' 
W A U te , we are prepared to 
them. Our goods are ( t À ìl 
and our prices reaeonabh I *

W« Deliver Goods to 
Your Home Promptly

Barnee & Hestinge
PHONE 21

n

Straw lata, Tannla Shoea. 
PoDgee Printa Ladira Hata, and 
«yarythtngiB Racket Gooda at 

a A B Variety Stora.

A B Watkina ratarnad from 
Mineral Well« tbe fl'at of tba 
weak. Hla mother and aister, 
Mrs 0 B Watkina aad Mlea 
Otay, will remain tbera for aome 
weaka yet.

Mra Lnba Bart aad 
Laara Brlaaon warn An 
vialtora laat Tbnradny.

Mlaa
inrillo

NOGS WANTED
Sea me nr phone tha OUy Meat

Mnrknt. Will bny nny kind nf 
boga, nny timn.

Harlin Moramna.

Baa nnr üaad Cara.
Hadley Motor Co

At a ma. t̂iDg held recently at 
the Mlty Hall, the local Poet of 
tha American Lagioa, known aa 
the Ad«maoa*L«na Poet, waa re*
*i?ed and reorgaolaed ThI« 
actiea waa thn reaalt of tba af* 
forte of a few of the local boys 
who ara iotertated In baaing a 
live and actiaa peat. There are 
qalM a nambar of men in the |

r » " : r . ; r . : . ' : r - ; ; r i H O T i c E  t o  t h e  p u b lic
tbe laeal orgaolaitioa la again | Tbn Pbillipr 66 Sertine Station 
functioning Twenty three baaa ,, b o .ire .« I
already paid far membarabipa ^a»# leaaad tbU place and will be 
Tbirtaen ware prdaaat at the hare to aeree joa with that good 
mooting Tha following officera pbiiiip. Oil and Gasolina. Alao 

•**®'*^' I Mobiloil and a line of Aoeeaaa
Peat Com mandar. B O Gliftan ypin j,« prepared to
Vice Sam'd'r , W. W. Hoiland. ‘
Adjutaat, Cbao M. Lawry.
Chaplaio, B D. Load rath.
Sarelca OfBaar, P. O Doherty.
Plnanea OUcar, 0 L Johnaaa. a  a

.. w J H(gg||3 00 Sgpfigg Sfatlon

Fresh and 
Cured Meats

Barb««uw, Inffwrtll« Egea 
and Country Buttar

Alao Swaat Milk and 
Whipping Craam

Giva Ua a Trial

C in  CASH MARKET
Horlio Morwman, Prop.

“ I 
glee

yoa a complete aareica an yanr 
motoring needs.

Watob for annoanaement of 
Special Offar lator.

Regalar meatioga of tba Poat 
will bo bald at tha Olty Hall at 6 
p m on tbn 6rnt Tbnradny nf! 
each mantb. Beery man allgibln
for mamharahip la nnrdtally In- 
etted to attend.

C A Wood, Prop

LOST-Hold Watch, Waltham, 
ama'I kaife on chain Liberai 
raward Botify

Meramnn Hardwam.

Sea ear apoeinl an Hnnn ter
Oao Dollar.

Adama Dry («coda A Notionn.

iao  onr Qaod Onrs.
■odtey Motor Oo.

lod Oars.
Hedlay Motor Oo.

San Jacinto Day

On \p ril 21, 1836. a i every Bood Texan 
knows Texae won ita independence by de> 
f>'ntii g tbe army of Santa Ana at tbe Bat
tle of San Jacinto.

How about oa? Each individual mnit win 
bia own independence, and eo indepen- 
deaee ie poaaible without financial inde- 
pendence.

If you haven't yet achieved yoar financial 
independenoa. atnrt working for it today 
by making regalar u m  of tbia Bank.

Thia Bank will be cloaed 
All Day Monday, April 21at 

San Jacinto D a /

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY. TEXAS

Bring Your Produce
to the City Produce 

da Feed Store

I will pay the Highmt Prices for 
ALL PRODUCE and CREAM

I have a large quantity of Garden Seeds, 
bulk and paekage. Field Baade. Ank me 
prloe on Kaffir Clieps and Whole Grain. I 
will have a good, eheap Cow Peed the 
oomlng week.

Oily Produce & Feed Stwe
Phone 32 C. C. BteMord, Owner

EAT AT THE

2 Friend Cafe
Where You Can Get a

GOOD MEAL OR LUNCH
8m  It Frnpnrad. All Berne*liada Pnatry 

HODGES A ilLU A N
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commitfr» prohp* nn«np1oymfnt nUpnMon. 5—Kilwnnl T. IVihppj: with hi* wife und Inwyer leSTlru 
t acquittal on charge of attennulng to bribe Kormcr Secretary of the Interior Kull. 3—lleien liuil, 

Aaking Price," who won the Guggenheim fellowship.

hcVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS

Tariff Bill Pasaed by Senate 
After Months of Heated 

Controversy.

A f t e r  ■•ntba of heated and arti- 
■eoioaa cootreTeray the senate 

paaaad the tartff bill by a rote of 53 
to II. It foes back te the house which 
passed It last May aad will be thrashed 
ewer ta conference comailttees of the 
twe hensea. Tbs result will be a 
ctmpromise bill which may be ex
pected la about six weeks.

The bill as passed by the senate 
repreeents a hlfher decree of protec
tion than that afforded under the 
present law, bat prorldes duties on a 
soBewhat lower ierel than the bill 
passed by the house.

Senator Reed Smoot (Rep., Ttah) 
told the senate that the dutiable items 
in the bHl as passed represent the 
equi raient of an arerà ge ad ralorem 
rate of S8.M per cent, as compared 
with 40 M per cent as reported from 
the finance committee, 43.1.5 per cent 
as passed by the bouse, 34.(11 per cent 
la the present law and 21.08 per cent 
la the rnderwood act of 1913. The 
senate made 1.253 amendments ts the 
house bill, according to Senator 
Bmoot.

Among the features of the senate 
bill are Included many Increases in 
rates oa arricultural products orer 
those granted In the house bill, a 
somewhat smaller increase in the duty 
on sugar than in the house bill. Im
position of dutie* on cement and brick 
as In the house bill, a new duty on 
soft wood lumber, ellmloatlnn of duties 
oa shlnglas snd hardwood lumber as 
proposed In the house bill. lower duties 
than in the house on aluminum, pig 
Iren, watches and clocks, and on 
many cbtmlcals and other mauufac- 
tnred articles.

1 SRTer contests In the deliberations 
of the conference committees of the 
two houses are expected over the ex
port debenture farm relief proxislon 
and repeal of the (lezible tariff which 
are in the senate bill. Senator Borah, 
who voted for the bill. Indicated that 
be did so chiefly because of his sup
port of these two proTisions, and In
timated that he would vote tsslnst 
any conference report that eliminated 
them.

O i the final rote on the bill 48 Re- 
pnbllcana and 7 Iteroocrata voted for 
the bill, while 2d Democrats and 5 
Repuhllcant voted against It The rad
icals split, aeven of them voting for 
the bill and one being paired for tha 
bill while five voted In the negative.

T h e  question of ps.vtng the price 
which France demands for Joining 

La five-power navy redaction treaty haa 
*been passed up to Grest Riitaln by 
the I'nlted States delegation. I f  the 
British government offers a security 
guarantee acceptable to France, the 
American delegation may favorably 
consider America's commitment to a 
eoneultatlve pact.

Under tbta plan Great Britain wonid 
be pledged to protect France against 
aggression. America would be pledged 
to cofiaalt with European powers In 
tbs event of t Europcoa war. but 
would not be bound to employ armed 
force against the aggressor. It Is not 
dear whether the United States would 
be committed by Implication to take 
stdee In a European quarrel, and Join 
any boycott proclaimed by the t.eague 
of Nations. Whether tha Biitleh gov
ernment will make a concession in line 
with a aecniity guarantee acceptable 
te France Is tbo big qaastlon of the 
moment, and one MacDonaliTa caMnet 
mast soon decide.

Since the beginning of the confer- 
onco Franco baa been trying to Hidnce 
Orset Britain to oadorwrite French 
■ecuiity. Hltherte thn Britiab have 
refused to give France security guar
antees. declarlDg against eotengting 
arflttary elllancee. But both Franco 
and Oreat ffrltaln would like te ceos- 
mM the United States te an nnder- 
atandlng by wMch this country would 
net be noutral In case of a European 
war, but wonid reupoet any biockado 
Builarad by tbo League e f Nations.

delsiutlen boldi out

promise of such an approach to com
mitment of a character reiirescnied 
by a consultative pact on the condition 
Great Britain will give France an ac- 
cc|>tablc guarantee.

Foreign Minister Brland of France 
has returned to the conference and 
Is happy In seeing what he believe* 
Is a surrender by Great Britain and 
the United States to the French de
mand for a security pact.

Th a t  France has reduced her army 
by 44 per cent since 1913 was 

claimed by Senator Albert Mahleu ai 
the senate approved the 1930 army 
budget. Expenditure, however, in- 
rreased. owing to a boost in war ma
terial. This year France will begin 
the application of the one-year eervice 
act, practically all condltloot now be
ing fulfilled. One of these coudltlona 
Is thst a force of KKJ.OOO permanently 
enlisted men should be maintained.

RT. r e v . James De Wolf Perry, 
bishop of Rhode Island, was 

elected primate of the Eplocopal 
church at a session of the house of 
bishops In Chicago. He succeeds the 
late Bishop Charles i'. Anderson of 
Chicago. Bishop Perry as primate or 
prealding bishop occupies a potitlou 
In the United Slates comparable to 
that of the archbishop of Canterbury 
In England. Bishop i>rry is a great- 
great-nephew of Commodore Oliver 
Hasard l'arry, hero of the battle of 
Lake Erie In 1812.

PROPOSALS to pay World war vet- 
* erana a portion of the face value 
of their adjusted compensation certifi
cates In cash received a death blow 
In a letter from Se«Tetary Mellon to 
Representative Hawley, chairman of 
the bouse ways and means committee. 
Under a bill fathered by Representa
tive Coehraa the $635.000,0t>0 now held 
to the credit of the adjusted compen
sation fund would be made available 
for the payment to certificate holders 
of 25 per cent of the face value of the 
certlflcatea.

In Ills letter Secretary Mellon point
ed out that the Cochran proposal Is 
based on the false assumption that 
all of the $(j3.".(X)0,000 reserve Is Im
mediately available.

The fact Is that In order to finance 
the scheme it would be necessary to 
Increase taxes or authorize a bond 
Issue for the purpose, he wrote, there
by increasing the public debt with "a 
consequent disruption of the orderly 
program upon which the government 
Is proceeding."

Th e  Department of Agriculture an- 
oouncee that a 2.8 per cent In

crease In the acreage of corn this 
year, a 15 per cent decrease in that 
of durum wheat, and a .1 per cent In- 
creaae In the acreage of all other 
spring wheat, as compared with last 
year's harvest acreage«, were Indicated 
by farmers' Intentions on March 1 to 
plant this spring.

The report was based on returns 
from about .50.(KtU farmers and was In
tended to furnish Information which 
would enable farmers to make such 
adjustments In their plans for this 
year's plantings as may seem de
sirable.

Th e  c
by a

Canadian house of rommona, 
rote of 173 to II, passed 

Brims Minister King's bill to ban 
liquor exports to the United States.

The galleries were crowded for the 
final coromona acene in connection 
with the bllL Senators, who will now 
have the bill In band In the upper 
chamber, crowded their railed sanc
tum overlooking the com moos floor, 
foilowlng tba vote with keen laterest. 
The 173 to 11 majority reenrded for 
the bill Is one of tb* largest on com
mons' records, and the total vote of 
IM  out of a poasible 244 votes la- 
dlcatte a remarkably large attendaoee 
of memben.

L.1IOH treasury ofljrlals erpreaacoD- 
fldenee that the 1 per cent la- 

come tax reduction granted by com- 
grtes for the year 1929 can be coo- 
Unned this calendar year. Income tax 
eoUectlona for March have exceeded 
expectations thus far. and the fioan- 
elal outlook for the government fbr 
the remainder of the fiscal year I960 
at liSMt Is bright.

Revenues from loeome taxes for the 
fiscal year that ends Jons SO sow 
total er

T h e
liner Europa

great

OUR COMIC SECTION I

n Events in the Lives o f Little Men

more than was «ollected for the cor
responding [>eriod last year. This col
lection has given the treasury books a 
paper surplus of »10i.9o7.270, dt«plte 
a falling off of customs receipts for 
the year of »2G.000.0oo.

Treasury experts hold that with set
tlement of the pending tariff bill the 
custom duty collections will expand.

Federal actnarlee believe the heav. 
lest drain on the treasury will come 
from the federal farm board. Con
gress has Juat appropriated an addi
tional »100.000.000 for the board. How 
much the board wilt be forced to draw 
from the fund is dependent upon the 
agriculture situation.

North Germau Lloyd 
broke the world's 

record on her maiden trip to the 
United States. She smashed the rec
ord held by her sister ship, the Bre- 
meh, by IS minutes, and could easily 
have bettered the mark by several 
hours. The offlclal time from Cher
bourg breakwater to Ambrose light
ship was 4 days. 17 hours and 0 min
utes. It took the Bremen 18 minntea 
longer. So the crown of the fast
est liner In the world goes to the 
Europa.

V-» of the federal farm relief board 
has put himself emphatically on rec
ord as opposed to the development of 
any new Irrigation and reclamation 
enterprises by the government. So 
long as the farm board Is striving to 
reduce the 0(reage of wheat and other 
agricultural commodities the opening 
of new lands which would Increas« 
surpluses Is "unwarranted and abso
lutely contrary to common sense,” Mr. 
Legge asaerted. He added that he 
haa bad conversations with Interior 
department officials on the snbjeet and 
that more active stet« by the board 
may follow.

“Certainly," the farm board chair, 
man continued, "we will stand square
ly aginst all bills In congress that 
would give us more farma and farmers 
at tbli time."

Th e  national business survey con
ference has received reports from 

27 lines of boslness for the font 
months following the stock market 
crash which Indicate that American 
business, in general. Is Arm and show
ing steady Improvement 

Although the reports "indicate both 
strong and weak spots" some of the 
early retarding factors, partly psycho 
logical, "appear to have been gradu- 
ally overcome." according to Jnllus 
H. Barnes, chairman of the confer
ence, who made public a summary of 
the reimrts. This view was borne out 
by the reports themselves, three- 
fourths of which were optimistic.

"The reports Indicate that the Im
portance laid U[>on construction as an 
Influence In restoring Industrial bal
ance has not been over emphusIzeiL" 
Mr. Barnes asserted. “They show that 
for a revival of construction In its 
manifold forms a first requirement Is 
adequate and reasonably priced credit."

There Is no cause whatever for 
alarm over the country's constnictlon 
program, according to Mr. Barnes, as 
utilities of all kinds contemplate such 
expenditures this year as to aggre
gate »3.‘2.50.00n.000, as agaiiMt »2,803- 
000,000 last year.

Re p o r t s  made to Wllltam Green.
president of ths American Feder

ation of Ijibor, show that nnemploy- 
ment decreased allghtly In the first 
two weeks of Marflh for the Drat time 
since August.

Reports from trade nnioni In 24 
cities for the first half of the month 
Indicated that 21 per cent of their 
memberahip was nnemployed, as com
pared to 22 per cent In February. 
Rased on these itattsties, Ur. Green 
declared definitely that "the rise la 
unemployment haa been checked."

A w a r d s  of fellowships amoantlDg 
to more than FJOO.OIX), which will 

enable their recipients to carry on 
research and creative work on four 
coBtlnetita, ha^ heen annonnred by the 
John Simon Cuggenhetm Memorial 
foundation In New Tork.

The reciplenta are 89 ochotara, nov- 
eliau, poeta, eonpoeera, srulptora, 
painters, and other creative workers 
rsaidcot in 2S stales and Mexico. They 
were chooen from among laora thas 
TOO appUcaato.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE A Noble Thought

THE FEATHERHEADS Just One of Those Things

:im J . * t w
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THE OLD RELIABLE

ATTA BOY JIMMIE
18 ON THE JOB  

WITH A NEW STATION

Bring Him Your CREAM

Honest Weight, Fair Test, and At
Good Price As Anyone

Farmers [quiln Union
Let Us Look After Your

I qatu n r* . H* U M  em <Con and 
ha* aac'b an a^mabl* role* . . .  and 

ij yet. I toiiietlnm fM l afraid. Perhapa 
J It U that settled amll* which pre- 
; JiüÜK-a on*. His feature* sr* good. 

Yea, It must b* that smile."
Ilettlngton wondered what the real 

nements had been like. The eolce 
hod been cultivated to avert suspicion 
that the face gave rise to. And now 
tjip face was gone and one had been 
created to match the voice.

“ Why do you sigh?“ lira. Radway 
asked curiously. She noticed that 
there was a look of sadness, almost of 
despair, on his face. He was far too 
good looking, she liad often told her
self, to hare est-aped the attentions of 
her sex. “ Something lias upset you, 
doctor," she exclaimed.

lie realized suddenly that he was 
nervous. Supisise the role he had 
set out to play was one be.rund his 
ability or courage. He thought of 
Sum and Metzger and I.eary, and the 
Itfsser men they controlled. Somehow 
he felt thut Clements wax only money- 
mad and could be sntUlled only with 
money. Hut Metzger and Sami Metz
ger who liked what he called “ class." 
and Sam who loved youth. Even at 
this moment Sam, enormously broad, 
prodigiously strong, and In his heart 
free from all sentiments of pity, was 
crossing the deck slowly, watching 
Crosby Todd leaning over the side 
talking to Mary.

Ilettlngton wondered If there could 
he a better example of a beautiful 
woman, beautifully gowned and ex
quisitely care<l for, than the lovely

l-NCOME TA X  W O RK  
A B S I R  VCTS an d  
C O N V EY A N C ES

IF WE DO I r—i r s  DONE RIGHT

Wo P*y f>»r Phono Call W hen You 
Order Work Don#

Clarendon Abstract Co.
J J ALE W N D E K  & SON. Prop«.

Phone 11 Box 147

I Am R o d d ì d r  *

Service Truck
and will *ppr«cl*t* T*or pstrwn 
*tr« H*ol go jib lB i — god »no 
*1 ways ready.

O. E. BaHey

Why*Have Your Clothes
WATER SCRUBBED. WHEN YOU CAN 
have mII dpoU removed by cbemicils. and relaia 
the kaoae Uutre «ad sheen—mekinf tb« Very 
B«et work obtainabl«. Let Ue Be YourTaibr.

P h o n *121

R. R. M OBLEY

HEDLEY CASH GROCERY
Corner Main Straat and Highway

Grocery end Market
Fresh and Cured Meets 

Quality Foods
THE BEST IS JU ST RIGHT FOR 

OUR CUSTOM ERS

GEO. L. ARMSTRONG, ^rop.

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices ud Appreciation

OIAVOLO CO A L—Baat forty 
yaara ago— Boat today. You 
wiil find It at

Cicero Smith Lumber
Hadloy C o m p e n y  Taaaa

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. M BBLtL. Prop 

 ̂ Alwsy* g Oholee Stnok of

Fresli and Cured Meats
AND LUN ;a 8DPPL1F8 

Onr Harvlce Will PIsmc Yo*

“You’d Battar LI* Down—You Look 
All In."

Mrs. Rad way. She had never been 
deprived of the luxuries of her class 
and country. Everything about her 
was beautiful and rars. What a morsel 
for Metzger I

Twmm am -yW-
«■r 9a*d n*ra.

Hedley Motor Co.

I
'sOPUUKCriES e r t e r t a i n e d '

mm

I Tne e > i4l Kt«.-n bv tb* High
iScbool ^ >:)homii e (JUsa Fildgy
,0v* d 1> R at the bcatiiKal country 
ibome of ' P 8 niaxina marbtd 
>tb* climax of the Clss* aicial
gottvltie* f»r  tb* year

Nearly thirty studert*. their
'sponsor. Mro New ti  ̂ *rd tbair
|gu**t* B*thertd ia the ht-autlfnl- 
|ly decorstei hom* Th* Bnph 
Icolors of old rnae and ai.rer were 
Carried out In the appointments i 
(for the delightfal affair |
I Thoa* prasent w «r* Jahtnie' 
*'Webb, Evelyn Alaxandar, Haarli 
i8tewar*, Donuvan P cliett, Sybil | 
• Moak, Earl Tollett, Oatda Eiill, { 
‘ Fred Tidwell, Opal Heath Jeaale 
|Aldrid(ra, Weldon B a rk reaa , 
iMavia Whiteaida, Roberta Mann. 
Carol (lorscblar, Maorite Goin, 

'VirglBia Kendall, Dorla Tiaaley. 
lOdell Bol'aLd, Zelma Johnaon, 
|Boward MoVlurry, ( lav rnoper, 
|Mabol Maneaa, Dalbart Hutto, 
yMaurina Hutraard, and C. P 
|8immun*, host.
, Mra B R Hooker had charge 
of the aocial activitiea.
I Oelici ioa refraiboienta of pep, 
icake and Ice cream were aerved
■ All reported a grand time. •
I __ _________________

I Solid colored P.que now goin.
ifor R5 cent*.

1
Adama Dry Goods A Notiona.

I Among the Hedley folks wko 
•^njoyed tke week end withofam-
'ily roonloo wera Mr and Mra
|l>'ranli Konda'l J N waa bare 
ifrom Amarillo, Miaa Franeea 
from Alanrred, and Rex from 
Abilene Tbay all returned to

itkeir bwmea Sunday Tble is tbe 
second time io the paat three 
^yeare th*t all the ehlidren have 
,had the plesauro of being borne 
at the eaeae time.

M O R E
/

I

BO N ES
1

!

Wanted^

We are loading anof 
car of Bones—

$11.00 per ton

Also buying Iron at—
$2.50 per ton

EADS PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 167 H EDLEY, TEX A S

CARO OF THANKS
The mena be re of the 1919 Study 

Olob wtab to exprese tbeir ap- 
preoiatloD for (ha work dose laat 
Friday afterBoon by the Boy 
Sconto on tbs block which we 
hope to naake Into a park Theae 
boys arn proving • grnat help to 
onr eomaannity. Lnt nt boost 
the SoBatB

To the Maanal Training Olaet 
and Mr Nowlin wn also nxprens 
tbankn for tbn nion bookoanno 
bnllt fer tbn Library.

Bepnrtcr.

FOU RENT—Good realdnaee, 
elqna la, eoa «anient tn school.

Jao. K Simmone.

■arlle Moreaan, wbe reenntly 
perebaaed tka City Oeab Mnrktt. 
bao Jnvt eoiBplend tbe orectlon 
of a new einnahter benae, and
haa a niee citan placo, wbicb he 
propoaee to keep tbet wny. It 
te bla parpóse to glve ble patrers 
thk «ory baot noate, haod'ed la a 
olaaa, aaatiary MaBacr. Yon ara 
tavlted to iaapeet tha plank at 
any tima.

LOST- One trank, trnnk rack, 
apara tira, batween Memphis 
aad Clarondaa Notify O R 
Prioa, Raforat, Ala.

Snheerfte f ir  I ím  lef<

American Shoe Shoe
8IOB REPAIRING

B«*ry Job of repairlag gaaraa 
*ed, whsther largo or email.

Wa alea aall New Bhoas, and 
io a geaaral liae of rapair work 
vJall aad eoe aa.

JOHN W. SWfNNEY. Prap.

BOYS...
B e  C a t ^ t u l  w i t h  

YOVR KITES
Kite flying, in close proximity to electric power 

transmission lines— especially h igh  ten sion  lines, 
many of which carry 66,000 volts o f  electric energy 

— is extremely dangerous to property and to human 
lives.

A damp string, coming into contact with an elec
tric wire, may result in grave danger, and many boys 

fly kites with light wire, the most hazardoiu practice 

of all. The wise thing is to fly your kites out o f  ran^  

of electric wires— and above all, do not attempt to  

rescue a kite entangled in the wires. Just notify the 
office o f the West Texas Udlides Com puiy.

Observance of these simple pcecautioaM will elimi
nate the possibility of serious ii^ury.

\\^ tle x a s  U tilities  ' Com paq

â

' I
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"LMO SCOTT WATSON 
 ̂ ■ l>a.Tton (Olilo) hlt;h (ohoul 
^('k in tliF narijr riichUtMi hadn't 

.  In th» fa«'^ «hll^ idaylne •
» f  hockpy (fh«*T railed It “ahln- 

ny on the loe” then), a rwant hl.sto- 
riun niiitht not hare he<>n able to tell 
the atory of a modern wonder In thiae 
worils:

••The aky la alive »Ith winced 
rriift. They dart thromth rlouda and 
alide acnisa the o|>en blue. At nicht. 
oiiaeen. they murmur their procreaa 

iwthways. They «-end to distantalonjt atarry 
ritlea. They rroaa the oeeana the rontlnenta, the 
North p.ile and—lately—the ,'<outh | de. They 
lunke pl<tia-lal map aiirreya. patrol foresta acalnat 
Are. maniierer In tnililary hoata, brini tirât aid to 
reKlotia of dlaaater, (toison Inserts In held and 
urrhard. rarry marhlne [tarta to remote mines and 
a prize cow tv a fair. lrun»(Hirt (ieti(ile and rash 
and mail. I'upid also has flown. T is said a kiss 
Impmvea with altitude.

“Tomorrow we can see the sky crowded with 
trartic, iteeilini wincetl itflli-era to ket*(i the mails 
clear. At the top leviathan ez[)resses roar aloui 
from Chlraio to Isitidon. from New York to Mos
cow and fnim r.osion to Tekln. The in'ddle <lla- 
tance Is n-servnl for excursions to Creonland. the 
South seas anil I'utnconia. The br< id hiihway 
below Is iH'rii(ileil hy commuters and local tmr- 
elera on (tiillry five hundre<I mile runs, salesmen, 
we*-k-eliderà, Joy riders, a motley crew with cheap 
and wolibly equipment wtio somehow Ret to their 
destliiiitions as in the days of reistndilloned fliv
vers. The Irafllc ortirei has a task to make soma 
of these (>eii|ile tiehave. keep on their aide of lbs 
■Ir sad hsre their tall lamps on at nicht

"Yet a quarter o f  a century s r o  do  airplana 
•xlted’“

Ttie man who painted that ImerealJn* word 
picture la John K. McMahon and the above quo
tatimi forms the o|>enini parairaphs of his book, 
“The Wrliht Brothers, Kathers of flight,“ pul>- 
llshed by IJttle, Brown and company. And tbs 
Dayton schoolboy who lost all of his front upper 
teeth In the game of shinny on the Ice and as a 
result later hecanie a co-dlai-overer of the secret 
of fflght and co-lnventor of the first turressfal 
airplane was Wlihur Wright who with hla brother, 
Orville Wright, launched themselves Into the air 
St Kitty Hawk. N. on liereniber 17, 1903. On 
that date man flew for the first time.

The atory of the Wright brothers la by now a 
familiar one to most Americana. The twenty-fifth 
anniversary celebratliin of the first successful 
flight of a heavier lhan-air machine, held at Kitty 
Hawk. N. C, In lO'JS. not only attracted nation
wide attention but spread their fame throughout 
the world. Only recently their names ap(>eared 
In newspapers throughout the country In connec
tion with two events, one was the tnnnnnoement 
that a design submitted hy two New York archi
tects had been chosen for the great memorial 
which la to he ereited to their memory at Kitty 
Hawk—an Impressive atone shaft in the form of 
a huge wing. to|>l>ed by a powerful searchlight 
air beacon. The other was the announcement that 
Orville Wright was to be the recipient of the first 
Daniel Ooggenhidin medal for nntshle achleve- 
ntcnt Id the sdvsncement of semnautlca. which 
arili be awartli-d to him on April .TO in connection 
arlfh the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the American Society of Mechanical Kngineera In 
Washington.

Rut well known as have fiecnine the names of 
Williur and Orville Wright and the story of their 
epoch marking feat a quarter of a lentury ago. the 
complete story of their carei-ra Is told for the first 
time In McMahon's iMsik. And lertalnly. for the 
first time, snch a thinz as a connection between a 
game of shinny on the ice and man's conquest of 
the air, after centuries of trial and failure, has 
been established and that curious hut gigidfliant 
fact told. It came about when Wilbur Wright, 
who was living In Imyton. Ohio, with his father, 
■ bishop of the I’nlled Brethren church, hla moth
er, hla three brothers. Keuchlln, l.,orin and Ondile, 
nnd his sister, Katharine (now Mri. Henry J. 
Haskell of Kansas City, Mo.) took a year's course 
In the l*ayton high school In IWO-s.",, He had 
•Iwaya been an athletic youngster and he toon 
became a leader In the sx»orls of that high school. 
One day he was (iliiylng on the high acheol hockey 
team egninst a team cfim(«ieed of sons of ofllcera 
In the home fob veteran toldlers near Oayton.

During a melee In the course of the garnet atlrk 
In the hands of an opponent alipited and struck 
young Wright a terrific blow on the mouth, koock- 
Ing out all of hla front np(>er teeth. An army 
eurgeon bandaged him np hut he ref used I he offers 
of a ride home, saying that he would walk leaf It 
frtghtee hla mother If he were carried home. 
“ Among the effecte of thia Injury were heart and 
■tomacb tronble,“ writea McMahon. Thera fol- 
l«wed a long period of delicate health If not aeml- 
Invalldlam. arlth a diet confined In liquids, eggs 
end taaat. It seemed to every one that the boy 
waa handicapped for life and none dreamed of 
the poealhillty of ■ great cumpenaatloo. . . .

“Cheaca and trillea loom large In our atory. 
Wllburie teeth were knocked not In a shinny game, 
whence an Important fart may hr detiuced. Boor 
health kept him at home for years, forbidding 
eeotaraa Into the ontaldo world. He did nut travel 
ar aMiry like hla elder brothera. He remained In 
cootart with Orvllla and rontlnoed the rollabora- 
tio « aa lavcatlee feata. Time equalised the dlf- 
fhrartca la age (Wilbur waa bora la IWT; Orvllla 
hi I9T1) end azperlenca between tbeai aa they 
enme tn early maaheod. The fraternal partaor- 
Ohlp, aaoenUaJ to fnlnra achloTentant hat

1. The first time In history than an airplana flaw 
—Orvllla Wright's 12-aecond flight at Kitty Hawk, 
N. C., Dacember 17, 1903. Tha diatanca waa about 
100 fast. On tha aamt day Wilbur Wright pllotsd 
tha virgin aircraft 832 faat In 99 aaconda.

2. Wilbur Wright In tha glldar of 1902 at Kitty 
Hawk. N. C. Tha air was. In fact, conquarsd 
than. Only an angina and propellsrs wars ntadad 
ts maks tha glldar an airplane.

3. Wilbur Wright In hla prime. Hla moet char, 
actariatlc photograph and hla usual costuma, 
whathsr for flying or matting kinga.

4. Orvllla Wright at Kitty Rawk, N. C„ Dacom- 
bar 17, 1928, ravisits tha acana of graat achiava- 
mant during tha calabration of tha Twanty-Fifth 
Annivaraary of Flight. Bssidas tha mamorlal 
hara shown, tha foundation of a govammant mon- 
umant waa laid upon Kill Dsvil Hill. England 
and Franca Jolnad Amariea In tributs to tha con- 
quarora of tha air.

6. Monumant at Kitty Hawk, N. C., marking tha 
spot whara, on Saptambar 17, 1900, Wilbur Wright 
bagan tha aaaambly of the Wright brothers' first 
axpsrimantal glldar which lad to man’s conqusst 
of tha air. Hie monumant waa aracted by the 
citizena of Kitty Hawk In 1928.

8. Wilbur Wright taking hla siatar, Katharins, 
for an air rid# In tha pmoanca of tho king of 
England at FaO, Francs, 1909. It waa a cemplato 
and delightful aurpriao plettsd by bar brothsra.

inipcrllpd by age disparity, waa now secure."
This casualty oa the Ice In e hockey game, how

ever. s-aa only one In an Interesting chain of 
events which led eraatually to the Invention of 
the first successful airplane. From the day their 
father aroused their childish Interest In flying by 
the gift of a toy heliocopter, the Idea of conquer
ing the alr-was implante«! in the minds of botta 
Orville and Wilbur WrtgliL It persisted during 
their first venture In bnslneaa, after leaving high 
school—publlstilng a weekly newspaper in Day- 
ion called the West Side News. It continued when 
they established themselves aa manufacturers, 
rtqiairera and retailers of bicycles which in tha 
Dinetlae were coming Into wide vogne in America.

One night In the summer of 1890, while Orvllla 
waa at horns recuperating from typhoid fever, 
Wilbur aat tn their shop reading a newspaper. He 
came upon an account of the death of Otto Lille»- 
thal, a German engineer. In a gilder accident In 
tha 'SOs and DOs the German had made hundreds 
of gilding fllghts and was experimenting with a 
power machine when the accident caused his 
death. Wllhnr showed the article to Orville when 
the tatter recoverett

They read eagerly of tinman attempts to aolva 
flight, starting with a book, “ AnImnI Mechanism," 
In their father’s library. They wrote to the 
Smttbsunlan Inatitotloo for advice on what booka 
to buy, perused the bistory of research from the 
Greek legend telling of Icarus falling Into the sea 
wbea the sun melted wax faateuloga of bla wings 
to tha gilding veojoree of the Bngllsbman. Percy 
Pilcher (killed la IWO) and OcUva CItaannta, an 
American pioneer In eeronantlco.

Of the two groupe ef Inveetlipiton In aerouaa- 
tica, one bevlng to do with powered inaehlnei and 
the other with gliders, they beceraa more Inter- 
aated In the Utter because they considered It a 
wasteful extrsvaganca to mount costly macblaery 
on wings which ao one knew for sure how te 
manage. From specnlatlng on the theory of gild- 
era the next atep was to make actual esperl- 
meota In the air so that they could learn the fun
damentals which had to be mastered before fllgtau 
would be piMsIhla.

Previona laveatlgators had failed beeanae they 
eosld not keep gliders on ss evsn keeL ThU 
ssasiad to the Wrights to he the sMSt parpleslsg 
peobicoi te ha solved befara maa eanid fly. Thay 
Anally dadded on th* ascract prlodpla la aMala

piisq,^_,
a customer bad left on the counter after Uklng 
out an lunertube. Wilbur waa thinking of avia
tion all the time. The cardboard boa would havs 
been only a cardboard box to most men, but to 
Wilbur Wright It suggested experimentation.

Wilbur noticed thet the oblong boa resembltd 
the biplane glider they had planneiL He dlatortcd 
Ita surfaces by twisting It After a while ha 
warped the right aide upward and tha left aids 
downward. He studied It  Why couldn't thslr 
glider's surfaces be wari>ed In such a manner ao 
that a lateral balance could be maintained by 
applying varying vertical wind pressurea on elthar 
wingt

When Orvllla returned he found Wllhnr ekateb- 
Ing hla Bchams. They dlsmaaed It far Into tha 
night examining and twisting tha cardboard box. 
They concluded that the time had come for action. 
They muet now spend money end risk their Uvea 
In expérimenta. Instead of buying more books. 
But caution and lack of resources bald them back 
a while aud they contented themselves with build
ing a model embodying tbelr cardboard box prin
ciples.

In tha summer of 1900 they constructed their 
first glider of light atrong wood, with wings cov
ered with tough muslin. In addition to wings that 
could be warped. It hpd a small horlxoutal plane 
In front which could be directed upward or down
ward at tha discretion of the operator. They 
needed bills and winds of rather high velocity to 
test I t  snd these were not available near Day- 
ton. Aa their gilder was taking ahape they wrota 
to tha weather bureau at WashAgton for recom- 
mendatlona aa to the beet locality for glider 
sxperimetita.

Tha weather bureau suggested the rolling ter
rain near Kitty Hawk, N. C. Correapondenca with 
a North Carolina postmaster revealed that tha 
hills were of sand, piled np by wlnda from tbs 
sea. and this encouraged the Wrights because 
sand wonld do less damage to a crashing glldar 
and man than hard earth or rocks.

And that Is how thia town In NoiTh Carolina 
came to be aseoclated with the pioneer experi
ments In flying and won Its enduring fame as a 
milestone In the hl.story of human prngrpsa. The 
Wrights arrived in Kitty Hawk In September. 
1900, and made their flrat expérimenta with a 
glider which they had constructed. The experi
ment was not a success but In tbelr failure they 
learned enough to encourage them to continue. 
The next year they were back, after having fig
ured out acrarate wind resistance tahlea upon 
wdilch they realixed the auccees of their expéri
menta depended. By 1902 they bad sncceaafully 
solved the glider problem and the next thing 
was to design an engine lo propel their craft. 
Within the next year that problem also had been 
aolved and on December 17. 1908, the historic 12- 
tecood flight over a distance ef 100 feet waa made 
by Orville WrighL

That brief tnmmary of tha ancceaa of ttietr 
expérimenta does not. of course, tell the full atory 
of all the diaappotntmenta and diaenuragementa 
which they encountered, nor the ridicnie to which 
they, like all pioneers, wars subjected by tha 
akeptics who refused to believe that man would 
ever fly. Kven they ehered that doubt sometimes 
and ones daring a period of peesirolsra following 
a fhllnra of tba axptrlraanta, Wilbur WrigM d »  
elared i “ Nobody will fly for a tbooaand yaara." 
And yat witkia a year ha himaair waa flytag— 
kn aaai tba Wright btetkata watridat giva a » I

T—

Golfer
Sho1limi$fero Thet One

Four golfers, relates I-ondon Tlt- 
Blta, were resting at the ninth green, 
which was behind a mound, when a 
hattereti bull came over the rise and 
ndled Into a sandy trap. The player 
was not In view.

“Let's make him think he did It in 
one,“ said one of the golfers.

So they |>ieked up Ills ball and pat 
It In the hole.

PreHcntly a weary pla.ver walked 
over the mound and lookeil about for 
his hall. The men rose at him, shout
ing. ''Did you hit that hall? Bravo! 
Y'ou’ve done It In on >, old man. 
I.iMik ! Il's In the hole!"

The (ilu.ver lookeil bewildered.
"Here's how It rolleil," they said, 

tr.'icing a course across the green. 
•'.V |M-rfei't shot! The riplit angle 
ami the right strength! Bravo!"

The weary (ilayer pulled out a tat
tered Bi-nre card.

•■Gissl.” said he; “ that makes It 
SO for this hole!"

Upset Not Serious if  
Bowels Get This Help
When you’re out-of-sorta, headachy, 

dizzy, bilious, with coated tongue, bad 
breath, no appetite or energy—don’t 
worry. Ifa  probably constipation.

Take a candy Cascaret toalght and 
tee how quickly your trouble clean 
up. No more headache; no gaa on 
atoniach or bowels. Appetite Im
proves ; digestion la encouraged. Taka 
another tomorrow night and the next 
night. Get every bit of the souring 
waste out of your system. Then sea 
how bowel action Is regular and com
plete.

Cascarets are made from casoera, 
which doctors agree actually itrengtK- 
ent ttHctl mutclet. Ten cents at all 
drug stores.

ttooffl

D onT  
le t SORE THROAT 
get the best of yon •• •
Fiv e  minutes after you rub on 

Musterole your throat should begin 
to feel lest lore! Continue the treatment 
one« every hour fo r  five hours and 
you'll be astonuhed at the relief.

Working like the trained handi of a 
maazeur, thia famous blend of oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
ingrtdienti bnnn relief naturally. It 
penetrates and itimulatee blood circula
tion and helps to draw out infection and

Sain. Used by aullioas for 20 yeais. 
iceomromded by doctors and nurses. 
Keep Musterolehaady—jars and tubes. 
To Mothers—MustaroU it  also

snoda iti m iU tr form  fo r baMsa 
.........................ikjmand smalt chUdran. Ask/Or ChU» 

d rtn ’s Uustsroia,

Bird Mads Muck Trouble
After a night's rest under the 

eaves of a house tn Keene, N. H., last 
winter, s s|iairow became so itrungly 
attaclied to the residence that it was 
nei-eKsary to call the tire de|>artment 
to evict It. Violent flutterings of his 
wings and s liarrageof bird language 
atlrarted neighbors, for Its tail waa 
frozen to the woorlwork. The fire de
partment sent a ladiler to the scene 
oiiu ireed (he bird with the loss of a 
few tail featli-ra.

WHEN IT  LOOKiS DARK to any 
weak, nervous or
ailing woman. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
P r e s c r ip t io n  
comes to her aid. 
Women in every 
walk of life today 
say Dr. Piercc'l 
F a v o r i t c  Pre-
acnptioa la a re

ble'liable medicine. It 
if made irom roots 
and berba, sold by 

druggists, in both fluid and tablets.
Om  w «n u  Mid: I  v u  raodiMa la kMkh

snd s iMifkboe rodwaroeeded Dr. Ftwee's 
rsvoriu PrMctipUoB. Sfco Mid SM sbsat Iks 
ooodcxfol benefit eke bed rrcelvod friM H 
is I cteiitd ukins It ilthi sway end la e 
Ittk while my bceHh wee wimdetfally Im- 
Sfovtd. I contiawed ukinf IfcU oae BMdIdne 
eail eooa wee pwfectly well end here nnded 
no nwdleiae ef ike kind ance.'*—lire. M. K 
Wellec«, ISN X. Annie Sc. Tat Wenb. Ttiee,

Send 10c for trial pkg. tablets to Dr. 
Pierce's Imralids Hotel, Bnflalo, N. Y, 
and srrite for free medical advice.

Scot AccanI Coatagioae 
English pnrists are arouaed over a 

curious situation which lias arisen In 
some of the market towns of Essex. 
So many Scottish farmers have set
tled In this district that slowly bnt 
aorely the I»wland Seats' accent la 
taking the placa of native English.

Tiiongh punishment be slow, still 
it comet.—òeorge Herbert.

It la a desk that makes a man 
Tound-shouldered. not Ms labor.

M i s S s
•a aoaiiMa>-J 

tIJt M kmFSfa 8iiaUSa Mfw n
A . O . LEONARD. Inc.

TO M h Ava, N«w YoA Chy

i TODDS
RHEUMATISM CAPSULES

eda English praparation fov traadag aO 
forma of Rbaumatism, Anbritit and alt 
Muscular Aebss aod Pana 

Tola rsmsdy haa baan In cooatant usa for 
tbs past IS ysats with wondstfal sucesaa.

^1.00 per box fl bomas, flSAW

J. E. TODD. IiK. 
37SS Delawers Ava. , N. Y .

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

Oendrwa Sm m  Hmr r r f i

nXMtXSTON SH A M PO O -Idea l t o  ass to
.............ee.v—.e ,
bair eoTtaad taffy. IS eeate ke aMil er a* S

r CUckSa trsm trmp»—>b4
hstk« m*t«d t* malws ««t •! tit hsa> smú «vsr. r.W. KAZMRlBli. Brya«, Tessss.
n iM , BwUb. Drmrnim
■bIvs. ThsuMiMts st •Btlais4 «ssim. T ria l 

t l «  pMfpBid. co ls  or ctompo. J. M. i 
ISC'K. t tT i  Rjrcr A wsboo, BroDS. N. T# OL i

rO B  B B »T  B K H tX TB  mmíX ym r  Ko4ok 
aims Co proffOBloMi photofrophor«. Dovei* 
oping I t e  n roU, prints %«. PR B NC U  m l *  
DIO. V N IO N  C IT T . M ICH IG AN.

P II  Prnnnaont Roitof On 
w B M aa » m onrr rv fondo«. A  P r o o M  tknt 
Prodneoc Roooltn. Rontpoid cnpwhoro. |l. 
Horry r « r o « « .  T«T Woot IM  9 U  M. T.C Itr.

:0 E N ( i A ( i t M I . \ T  

_  Dl A MONDï s

Awrm k *

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 14-1830.

Uaavareity Orgamisatiaa
The American Aasoctitloo o f Unl- 

veraitlea was organised In 1900 fo r ' 
the purpose of conaldertog mattera 
of common Interest relating to grad
uate study.

The
upsets of

c h i i a x «
An children are inbjeet to little 

maetfi. They oome at unexpected 
tune*. They *eein twice u  *«100*
in the dead of nirtt But there’* 
one form of comfort on which a

dhrrhea. Yield* to 
at Ca*toriA

mother can alwaya rely; food old 
Caatoria. This pure veg^ble 

I’t harm the tiniestpreparation can’t
tn f^ . Yet mild a* it is, it soothe* 
a restless, fretful baby like nothinf 
else. Its qnidi relief soon sees the 
Youngster comfortable once more, 
Mck to ikep. Eyco an attack of

coUc, or
soothing influence of 

Keep Caatoria tn mind, and kcey 
a bottle in the house-—alwajra. 
Giyc a few drops to any child 
whose tongue is coated, or whose 
breath it bad. Continue with 
Caatoria until the child is g^wn I 
EverY drugstore ha* Castoris; the 
genuine has Chas. H. Fletcher's 
signature on the wrapper.

Just too Bad to Suffer \
WHEN

60c C«*Co ClacMBtoad Go* J

I
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F la y t  l'n w in  añil llow ard 
fla ttin c ton  laka  Amaar a iU i an 
oíd co llaca  rhum. A lfr rd  Qlbbon«, 
Ananclal m aanat« Unwln fro* 
ducaa a w rlttan  p ltdga  takan by 
Iba thraa at eo llraa  to halp aach 
olhar In advtra ltp , a ip la ln ln f 
■ ba l ha narda llnanrlai aaalit- 
anra to aducata h li aon Dob and 
and dauahtar Mary. a ibbuni 
acraaa to maka a placa fo r Iba 
dauab lar In hta o rgan liatton  
Marjr ITnarIn la ilan oa raph tr lo 
a araalthy dabaurhaa. K lcar Rad- 
way ( 'a l l ln c  at dlbbona' offlca, 
aa arrancad, Mary la aakrd lo  
batray bar amployar'a ■arrata and 
rafuaaa, Hadw ay plana an nca.m 
voyaca  to racovar from  tba af- 
fcrta  o f dlaalpatlon. Mary la to 
go aa aacralary, bar brnthar to 
a>-company bar Baltlncton. 
pa ln lin s on Iba Malna coaat. la 
kidnapad. and takan ahnard Itad- 
way'a yacht Illa  cluthaa ara 
fnund by tllbba, a fucH lva  frotn 
juatlca, laho dona tbam and gfiaa 
I »  B altington 'a  aludió, and ihara 
fa lla  lo  bla daath UattlnKi'>n la 
quaatlonad by a man known aa 
tba "B o a a "  l ia  la abnwn an ac- 
rnunt o f n ibba ’ daath. Iba bi>dr 
balna Idantiflad aa lla ltlnc lnn  
Tba "Boaa** Intanda to bnid Itad- 
« a y  fo r  rananm Bct-
tln g lon  la toid ka »111 ba toread 
lo aaalat.

CHAPTER VI— Continued

“ It »a t  a Tory arrioua blow to ma, 
and It't an amaalDd rtiinridrm-e Ihnl 
tlia tnaalar nto fliilab wlint Ilia pii|ill 
lo-Ktn. I »a t  In luck Ihcra. Untan, 
tirina. Al a word I ran aaiid ynu bm-k 
for that aantanca which will and only 
whan you dia. Furtharmora, I am not 
j'UttInx inytrir In your |>owrr. You 
may navar know my real nnina. t 
could look calmly at the aery dalaa- 
tlaea who bad a|>atit yaart looklne for 
mo becauao I yaao al tbaia with a 
dllfarent fare. I will wacar that you 
baae aeen the fart I wore fur yenra 
AVhao my bank failed, with aurh dlt- 
atlrooa resulta. I waa in erery pt|>ar 
where illuatratloua are found. Vaa. 
you know the real me. Itol Oemanta 
—tha man you are looklnx at—la only 
a year old and his paal It blamHeaa 
It look Heardaley a year to re-create 
me and it will laka yon a few mln- 
ulea probably, 1« rectify one mlatake.“

Keltinfton had heard, often enou.’b 
o f the compamtlrely new branch of 
surgery wbicb dorolrd Itself to the 
face. Ha had aaaocialed It with beauty 
parlors and qunrkery In grneml. 
Now, tudilenly, be waa conrlnred that 
what elementa said was tme.

Hut to And that he waa expected to 
undertake tome of It waa honifyinx. 
He shrank from the Idea, but would 
Dot permit Clements to tee It

“ Heardaley must bare cut a nerve, 
for suddenly I found royaelf with this 
damnable smile. It never Icarea me. 
Orma. 1 haunt rayaelf. . . . Some
tí met I think I cannot to  on llvinx. 
unless the corse Is ren^oved from me. 
1 thought ereiyrthlng waa well done. I 
had nutahed with Heardaley before I 
knew."

Bettlngton wondered what waa the 
<auae of Keardsley't death.

“ He died of pneumonia,'* said ('lem 
enta, as Ihuaxh be had read the doubt 
In his companion's mind. “ It was a 
■ad blow to me.“

“He was never stronK.” Hettlngton 
found himself saying, with gravity.

Kcluctantly dementa ruse and put 
on the steward's livery coat.

“ In this drawer,“  he said, “you will 
find some of the moat recent books ou 
operative surgery. They may refreab 
your memory. Take them to your 
room.“

They proved of no benefit to Hnw 
ard Bettlngtoo. Their Idioms were 
beyond bis comprehension. He put 
tlie hooka aalda and went out on deck.

Mrs. Kadway was sitting In a chaise 
longue, writing letters. Se looked op 
at Kettington and smiled aa be 
pHvseU.

“ I am driven to writing letters to 
peo. la I havs almost forgotten. I'm 
afra'd this Is going to be a very dull 
moiiib, doctor.“

“ Dull!“  he said to himself, aa he 
took a seat and looked out at the 
placid ocean. “ I f  the only guessed!“

Never, be aupi>oted, In the history 
o f yachting bad such a comimny 
been assembled by the design of one 
man. He was tempted to croas the 
deck to Todd and tell him to wire 
leas to the government what waa 
afoot. I f  any accident happened to 
him, what could save Kvciyo Radway 
and Unwin's chlldrenl

“Tba other night.“ Mrs. lUdvay be
gan, “ it was aa a friend I spoke le 
yoa. I felt you were friendly to me.“

“ Indeed, yon were right,“ he wild 
«•meetly.

“ Now It's to the doctor I em epeak 
lug.“ Ha hoped his face did not show 
his alarm an^ Slsappolntment. “ It'a 
■boot Mr. Radway. I aaa horribly dla- 
appoinlad in his behavior, lie came 
baea to get himself late good physical 
eaaditloa and he hta givaa way to

nhslmlio, iioctor Wiilte, you must 
help mo."

"Ilow?" he (Icmamied. He was over
come with tlie liiynuiii'i feeling of 
hoiielesNiiexa ill the pn-sence of llllipsa.

“ .\fter all, you are a pliyalciun, 
aren't you?"

‘'Vm," he found himself forced to 
sn.v. It seemeil horrible to have to 
lell her 1 delilterule Ce.

"Then It Is your duly to go to him 
Slid lell him lie's killing hiinKelf. And 
louliln'l you see that Unit horiihle 
I'lenieiits offereil him drinks all the 
llinor .the sighed. "Il Isn't very 
pleasiint to liiive to miif»»ss that ni.r 
»arnliigs or pleadings have no longer 
iili.T elTert."

•'You wieh me to go nowT“
"If you wiinhl"
*'1111 sfnild there Is ery little I 

can do," he sal>l rising “ I have no 
s*irt of authority evrept what he glvi-a 
me. If wnriiliia him is any good. I'll 

■ certainly do that."
! He went tielow and then to the bow 
j  of the iHiat, fev*llng he waa going oil 
I a useless errand.
! Itadwiiy liHiked up a.s though he luid 
: been evpei'tlug auih a visit Kxce|)l 
; that a |iur|de hue w-js spread over hla 
i face more di-e|i tlian anything Itettliig 

Ion had ever seen on liumiin visage, 
; he had no sir of Intoxication. Years 

Ivefore In I'aris. Heitincton had noteil 
how ahslnthe acta. Il la a curloiia 
l>rot>erty of the spirit that Its elTei-ts 
vary with the individual. It gave Rad 
way the delusion of liirredible powers 
and predls|Hised him to acta of phyat- 
cal violence.

"I should like to have them all 
down here," he sahl in mordant tone. 
"1 am not sure that a man has lived 
unless he has actually si)iieer.ed the 
life out of the tUrv>ata of men he 
hales."

“ What particular lives do yon want 
to end!" Ilettinglon asked.

“The (ilbtsini gang. Alfred Gibbons 
flrst. He and hla group have tried 
for years to hate me to death; It's 
quite possible.“

“They're succeeding sppareutly,“ 
Itettlngton replied, and pointed to the 
bottle of absinthe In the rack. “ Have 
you ever thought that they may all be 
concentrating on yoa to drink this 
stuff? I don't know any surer way of 
death. You better lie down, you look 
all In."

“ It's my constant beadachs that 
knocks me out." Hadway returned, and 
pressed his temples as though In pain. 
“ .Sometimes It Is so had, I actually 
am blinded. . . . It's their concen
trated hate."

Ilettinglon turned away In disgust. 
The apectarle of this wreck, drifting 
toward deslructlun and blaming others 
fur hla disaster, seemed pitiful.

“Don't go." Ksdway said querulous
ly. “Stay here."

Bettington paid no heed to him. 
Mrs. Kadway was waiting for him 
anxiously. She could not rid herself 
of the feeling that this royaga was to 
end In tragedy.

“ Were you able to do anything?" 
she demanded eagerly.

For the moment he did not answer. 
He wanted to ask her a question and 
did not desire her to feel the humili
ation of having to endure hla gate aa 
he asked It

“ Have you any reason,“  he said 
gently, “to fear phyalcal violence from 
him In tilla state?"

There was a |)erce|illble pause be 
fore she answered.

"The poetdbllUy exista, but It's most 
remote.”

" I f  you like," he said, “III take one 
of these forward ataterooira to be near 
him."

He hoped she would construe this to 
mean that he was merely exhibiting 
the physician's readiness to lie at hts 
patient's side In danger. He did not 
want her to realize that Rndwuy's 
safety meant nothing to him. He fell 
she would be frightened to leiirn that 
his only concern was to iirolect her 
from the violence of a man timosi 
insane.

"I think there la no need for that," 
the returned gratefully. "Ui fact. It 
niighl anger him If he found II out 
He has a hiilred of being iplevi U|Min, 
as he calls it."

Mary I'nwin came up at this mô  
roent with fmaby Todd. .Mary smiled 
pleasantly, but the wireless uiwrator 
paid DO attention to the ship's aur- 
geon. Bettington watched Mary with 
the srtlat’i  admiration as she went 
off with Todd. Bbe seamed to embody 
youth.

“I hardly realized tha child was so 
beautiful,“  he muttered.

“She'a In love," said Mrs. Kadway. 
“I don't think aba baa aver been In 
leva beforai Sha haa found a new 
heaven and a new earth.“

CIcroenu passed by.
“There's tha man Captain Hatlett 

particularly ditlikea," Mrs. Kadway 
said, when ba had gone.

“Don't yon?" Bettington demanded.
lira  Radway hesitated. "Tm nevar

quits aura. Ha la eoaW t)««  and 
has such an agrseabla voles . . . and 
yet. I sunietimas feel afraid. Parhapa 
It U that settled smile which pra- 
Jmllcet one Hla featurea art good. 
Yes, It must be that smile."

Bettington wondered what the real 
Clements had been like. Tlie voice 
bad been cultivated to avert suspicion 
that the fare gave rise to. And now 
tjie face was gone and one bad been 
created to match the voice.

“ Why do you alghT' Mrs. Rndway 
asked curiously, iihe noticed that 
there was a look of sadness, almiwt of 
despair, on his face. He was far too 
good looking, she hud often told her
self, to have escaped the altentlana of 
her BOX. “ Something has upaet you, 
doctor," ahe exclalniefl.

lie realized suddenly that he was 
nervuiiB. Suplsise the role be had 
set out to pluy waa one tieyonil hla 
ability or courage. lie thought of 
Sam and Metzger and lo'ary. and the 
leaser men they controlled. Sonielniw 
he felt that Clementa waa only money- 
mad and could be snllsfled only with 
money. But Metzger and Sam I Metz
ger who liked what he called “ riaaa,“ 
and Sato who loved youth. Even at 
this moment Sam, enormously broad, 
prodigiously alrung, and in Ida heart 
free from all aentlmenls of pity, was 
croosliig the deck slowly, watcliing 
Crosby Todd leaning over the side 
talking to ilary.

Bettington wondered If there could 
be a tselter example of a beautiful 
woman. tM*autlfully gowned and ex
quisitely cared for, than the lovely

“You'd Better LI# Down—You Look 
All In."

Mrs. Radway. She had never been 
deprived of the luxuries of her class 
and country. Everything about her 
was beautiful and rara. What a morsel 
for Metigert

BettlngtoQ was musing on this when 
he felt a band on hla shoulder. It was 
Sam. Sam was looking In the direc
tion of Todd. Hla great flat face was 
distorted with rage.

“ I seen him kissing my gat," Sam 
growled.

Bettington shook himself free of the 
sailor's grasp. “ He's yonug and good 
looking, and yon'ra not.“

Sam paid no attention to this. He 
wof still glaring at tba retreating 
wireless operator. If murder looked 
out of bumau eyes It was focused on 
Todd then by the deep-chested sailor.

Bettington was glad he had an ex
cuse to get away from tha angry 
bruia “1 must change my clothea for 
dinner,“  be said.

They bad to waR for Radway. Bet- 
tlngton hoped that tha owner would 
not come to dinner*

Mary Unwin was plainly nervous. 
Mrs. Radway showed no fear at all. 
-She was playing a bright little dance 
iw Chamlnade wheu Kadway came 
la. Ilia face waa atlll highly con
gested. Clements met him with the 
Inevitable cocktail.

It waa toward the end of dinner that 
Radway made bis one remark. It 
was addressed to Bettington. There 
was a [nocking politeness In hla voice.

* I i  It part of year contract to diaa 
with your employer?"

“ Unfortunately It la,“  Bettington re
turned Instantly.

Thera was sllenca until Mrs. Rad
way and Mary left Hettlngton, who 
had risen when the ladies did, dn>p|ied 
In Ids chair again and stared at the 
fluancler. He felt he had never de
tested any living being to much. This 
wai the man who had married beauti
ful Evelyn Whltehuru and hud made 
her miserable. Thla was the man who 
bad promised her to much and had 
done so little. He wondered what 
violent pataugea there had been in 
their lives. Bhe hnd admitted that 
there waa a pnsaihlllty of danger for 
her when he was in lliia state; and It 
waa no new thing for him to be aa he 
waa now.

He watched Itadway rise, this time 
not steadily, and go to hit quurlers. 
Bettington msde bis way to the after 
quarter deck.

It «UB Clements who Interrupted hla 
unhnpiiy niedltalions. ' Clemente |>re- 
seiited an unusual appearance of 
baste.

“ I f i  Hadway," he cried, “you'd bet
ter come al one«. I don't know what's 
the matter."

Itadway waa lying on the floor In- 
teiialhle.

“ No wonder after what he's drunk 
this week.” Clementa said. “ .Yliso- 
liitely dead to the world." He watche<l 
Bettington aliHip down and carry 
Itadway to the bed. “ ily Jingo, but 
you're atrvaig!" he anld.

'1 don't tliink thla la drink alone,”  
Bettlngtoo said. “ I don't like It at 
all."

Clementa had no aiiaiilcion that Bet- 
tington was not ■ skilled pliysiclan. 
It chanced that llarrowgate, the cele 
brated |>alnter, had Just such a seiiure 
as thla in the studio he shared with 
Ih'ttlngtoD In Itoiiie The dovlor who 
attended him put ilarrowgate's feet 
lu hot mustard and «  liter and applied 
Ire to hit head. Cleio.'iiis «;iw Helting- 
toD looeen the aeii»-leHs mane cloth
ing and then begin the treatment.

After a while Itadway opened hla 
eyes.

“ I remember fulling," he «aid pres 
enlly. “ I must have knockeil my
self out I’ll lie all right In the morn
ing." Id a sense he dianiiased them 
peremptorily.

They heard him holt the dour when 
they were outside It. ,

“CTementi," Bettington aald with 
conviction, “you've heljied him to kill 
himself. That man's very 111."

••N'onseuae.” Cleinciits eald. “You’re 
a surgeon and this sort of thing Isn't 
your line at all. It's like asking a 
racehorse to |iull a huckster's van. 
As for my helping him lo kill himself, 
that's absurd. What that man haa 
wanted be has taken. The whole 
world knows that."

“ I suppoae so," Bettington ad
mitted. After all, neither he nor a 
■toward had any control over itad- 
way'i ap|>etites.

“ I want you to meet the other men,' 
Clements said.

“ I’ve seen them already," Betting- 
ton returned.

“Y'ou are to meet them on a dif
ferent footing this time. They feel 
yon have no right lo he supercilious. 
There Is only one boss among them, 
and I'm be. They are to be In my 
stateroom within a few minutes. For 
your own good, I advise you to seek 
their goodwill."

Bettington looked at him squarely.
“ If you think I'm going to make a 

bosom friend of men like Sam and 
that hangdog Hamner, yon are mis
taken. I did Bot elect to come on this 
trip and I shall behave as I choose. 
I signed on aa ship's surgeon. Very 
rrell. I’ll play the part, bat whenever 
did you know of a ship's surgeon mak
ing a companion of a deck hand?*

They traversed the length of the 
ship In aliènes. Bettington felt cer- 
tain that Clements was enraged at 
what he supposed to be Insubordina
tion.

“ I will not ha re my plana Imperiled,” 
Clements said. In the safety of bis 
stateroom. “You must be careful not 
to risk any quarreling with them. 
They are hot-headed and feel yon are 
reveling In luxury, while they work 
hard."

“ Y’ou are thinking of Metzger?"
“ i'articuUrly of him. He Is a Jealous

Literature for Blind Before Braille System
One of the earliest ayatei.'is where

by the blind might read originated 
In Pern, where the alphabet was 
formed by knots on a length of string. 
In the Sixteenth century Francesco 
l-ucas, ■ S|>anisrd, engraved charac
ters on s’ood for the blind, and In KHO 
an arrangement of movable metal 
type was used In France. This plun 
failed through lack of funds and the 
blind had to revert to the wooden let
ters and pins stuck In cushions. Other 
devices for the blind were Doctor ITn- 
leaox's frame with a imall handle 
Into which metal letters could be In
serted, and a German acheme with 
letters cut In cardboard. Then Val
entin Hauy realised the pooslbilltlea

Wiidasi »1 AalMiiaae
For a man can loae neither tha past 

nor the future; for bow can ona take 
from him that which la not hla? So 
remember these two points: First
that each thing la of Ilka form from 
everlasling and cornea round again In 
Ita rycle and that It signlllea not 
whether a man ahall look upon the 
•amc things (or a hundred years ar 
two hundred, ar for aa laflnity o( tima; 
aocond. that tha longeât lived aad the 
•horteal lived man. when they come 
to die. loss one and tha aaroe thing.— 
Uarrus Anrellua Anionlnua (121-180 
A. D.). “MedlitUoas.*

of embossed paper. It was at this 
school that Louis Braille was a pupil 
and he saw the auperiorlty of the 
point ayatera over the many othars, 
including Gall'a Moon type, that were 
causing confusion. Ills method la 
now World-Wide. The Koran hits been 
transcribed Into Braille, and the sys
tem adapted to Chinese and Arabic.

Fearsome Croalwre
Mend Itei Allen says: “Aa kno\m 

In Japan the conception of the dragon 
Is undoublevlly derived from the prnd- 
urts of tha Imagination of the early 
Chinese, who were eepecially fond of 
evolving supernatural forms hy com
bining parts of various animals. It it 
essentially a serpent, with horns of a 
deer, the head of a horse, eyes Ilka 
that of a red worm, árales like those 
of ■ carp, Sara like a cow, paws like 
a tiger and clawt like an eagle. It has 
flnmellke sp|<endsgea on ahouldera and 
hl|M. On either font nre three, h>nr 
or live clawa—the Imperial dragon of 
China haa live; that of Japan three.“

Frelly Cellege Catleoi
Horae« Mann begaa tba rastom of 

tba “ May walk* at Antioch college la 
the early days of tba coHego. It Is 
an aannal walk through the glens to 
(lirtaa. Th* aceetry 1« uausually 
beaaUruL

brute, aa ready wi(b a kalfia m  vM
hla tongue J He eomplalna tbat y«a 
glare at him offeuairely.*

“And shall continue to do so.*
“Do you mean to defy me? Have 

you forgotten that 1 bold your Ufa 
In my band?“

“ Hare yon forgotten that the mastar 
of Beardsley will some day bold your 
life in bU?"

There was a subtia change In CHeia- 
enta' beating.

“ We must not misunderstand on# 
another. Y’ ea. I depend on yon; 1 ad- | 
mit It. We are using these swine fur ■ 
our own puiqiosea. but we must not i 
let them know It nor get out of band.
I think I hear them outside now. For - 
the auccesa of the venture, unbend to 
them."

The cook, who walked majestically 
and had the air of one who has cooked 
but for klDga, aaa Introduced as An
tonio Pereira.

“A very skilled user of the knife,* 
Clements said. “ He would be in a 
lialuoe kitchen now but fur it. He has 
all the villainy of the world at hla 
flngertl|ia."

Antonio Pereira bowed aa ona might 
who had been introduced aa the great
est musician of his time.

“Graumann," Clements went on, T t  
the greatest 'peteman' out of Jail. I 
luive uses _fnr him later, among tha 
ports of South America. Kenzle has 
no special ittiibutea except hla skill 
os an engineer and a preference for 
crooked paths. Krause"—ha Indicated 
a blond man, almost bald—“ Krause 
has the news[>ai>er Instinct. He la aa 
ex|>ert at listening p<wta As a news 
gatherer he has few equala. Thesa 
four men, doctor, know their Job#."

Bettington bowed to them amiably. 
He longeil to transfer their faces to 
canvas. lUch one a illfferent ty|>e and 
yet each wholly villainous. The cook 
was the moM picturesque; Hamner the 
one he must disliked. Graumana 
looketi like s wolf without disgulae.

The meeting resolved Itself Into a 
kind of committee meeting In which 
accounts of the past week's business 
was demanded by the chairman. Tber« 
was no wild. Incendiary talk.

When the otliera had gone Rettlng- 
tnn turned to the steward. “ I'm anx
ious to know when you plan to let 
Hadway discover how things are."

“ Not for a long time, it will ba 
two weeks more, let us say.*

CHAPTER V II

An Ocean Traced/
Bettington was glad »ben he en

tered the main saloon urxt morning 
for breakfast that Kadway waa nut 
there. He rather dreaded that false, 
pre-prandial heartiness and he wai not 
anxious to have to he amiable toward 
a man whose qualities he despised.

“ Itadw ay Isn't up yet." It was Clem
ents' voice. He bad not seen tha 
steward steal to hla aid«, “ lie  doesn't 
answer when I knock."

Bettlngtoo put down bis cup. Ha 
could swear trouble brooded lo tha 
other's eyes.

“Think it's snythlng serious?"
“ I’ on know you were frightened of 

hts condition last ntgbL doctor. I 
think you'd better find out If any
thing's wroag."

Iladway'a door waa locked, bat 
Clements bad a master key. Betting- 
ton closed the door behind him. Ha 
bad seen enough In one brief glanc«. j

Elgar Itadway was dead. It was 
plain, even to Bettington, that be had i 
been dead many hours. The two laea 
looked at oue another and said noth- i 
Ing. To Bettington the thing aeemod 
the hand of ITovIdenoe. It meant that | 
the Albatross must put about and rna 
for New York. It meant that the 
two women would never know tha 
peril In which they bad been placed. 
Evelyn waa now doubly safe. Safe 
from the violence and cruelties ot the 
dead man. as well as from tha lasts 
of Clements' crime crew.

“This means ruin," Clements said 
slowly.

Bettington shrugged bit ahouldera, 
“What will be, will be."

“A fool's creed!" cried Clementa 
“Was that what you felt In Saa 
Quentin? You know It wasn’t or yon 
would never have killed a guard la 
order to rscajve. The only death 
which will ever beat me will be my 
own."

".Mrs. Hadway must know," Betting* 
ton reminded him.

Clements nodded. “ All rlghL II 
comes better fr»>m yoa."

Bettington found her on deck. .
“ Have you seen Mr. Radway?" tha 

asked, lie thought thers vras aa air 
of coldness about har, an aloofnesa 
that waa strango.

Evelyn Radway, although all reatlfa 
of affection for her hnabaad had long 
alnca disappeared, was actuated b f 
what she felt to ho dnty to him. Sha 
had realised with a start that her Ufa 
on board would have bean oniitterabty 
dreary without Doctor Walta. Iha 
waa conscious of a qnickeniag o f hac 
pulses when ba waa with har tad a 
lonelineaa when he vraa awny. Kvaa 
after schooling hernelf to ha eaol, to* 
different and alooC she could not half 
being glad when Howard Bettlagtoa 
came to her aids. Faw glrte marry 
their Ideals; tba had not. But aha 
rcctvgnised In the ship's snrgaoa, aa 
one sees an old and nlmoat (orgottea 
face, the roan ahe had Idealiatd kafara 
ahe set ambition abora lova,

“ It la about him I want to tocek.*
“You meaa h« la l l i r  aha crisA,
He bowed his head.
“t)h." she criad. “ Ton maaa ba la 

dead!“
Withont a word aha M t«w «d Mm ta 

tba forward statareaaa aemaafla 
withdrew as ha heard her coaalac.

Bhe glanced la a litUa fsarfaBy, 
For a few aeconda tba atead la (ba 
doorway. Thaa aha taraed to

PAIN
. N o mattar how a«w 

you can always hat 
immadiata raliaft

Baytr Aspiria stops paia < 
does il without any ill offsets, 
to the heart; hannlass to aa;
R always briagt rslioL Why

B A Y E R N  
A S P lR I j
F o rB a ib e d W ii^

T r y  HANFOROX '
Balsam of 9^

r íLbaU ah aJ^ .

The Needle
VagalKMwl (tleefdng^ 

e-Ou-u-<-h !
Second Vagalx| 

•Eiiry?
“ I Just acrlde* 

needle In this hu.vstack.“

Dorothy *» Mother
Prove* Chum

Children don't or
dinarily take to med- 
irlnee but here's oaa 
tbat all o f theoi 
love. P e r h a p s  I t  
shouldn't be called 
a medicine at alL 
It's more like s rich, 
concentrated fon d . 

1 's pure, wholesome, sweet to the 
t late and sweet In your child’s little 
s'omach. It bnllds up and strength
ens weak, puny, underweight chil
dren, makes them eat heartily, briogn 
the ruses bark to their cheeks, 
makes them playful, eoergrtir. full 
of life. And no bilious, headachy, 
constipated, feverish, fretful baby or 
child ever failed to respond to the 
g -D tle  iDlluenre of California Fig 
Fyrup on their little bowels. It starts 
1 7.y bowels quick, cleans them oat 
t'loronghly, tones and atrengthena 
t'lem so they continue to act nor- 
E Ily, of their own accord.

Millions of mothers know about 
C lifornia Fig Syrup from experi
ence. A Western mother, Mr#. J. O. 
Moore, 119 Cliff Are.. Sac Antoolo. 
Texas, says; ‘T^llfornia Fig Syrup 
is certainly all that's claimed (or IL 
I  have proved that with my little 
I>oroth.v. She was a bottle baby and 
very delicate. Her boweU wars 
weak. I itarted her oa Fig Syrup 
when she was a few aiontha old aad 
it regulated her, quick. 1 have naad 
It with her ever since '(or colds and 
every little set-back and her wonder
ful condition telia better thaa words 
how It helps."

Don't be impoeed on. See that tba 
Fig Syrnp yon buy beam the natn^ 

'ulifurnia" so you’ll get the geno- 
Ine, faroona for SO years.

STCW* THAT ITCHING
t  Appis a>M star OWt i —1 tp rsliaap 
I to ia IrrUaUaaa. Iwkiae Skia ar tba Hah 
at r i i i ia ' l  l i t  Sbltaa, Tattar, Slas a o t» , 
Itahiae Taaa. Pabaa Oak aak aa aa As- 
tiaaptaa Draaalaa lav SM flaaaa, a«a.

BLUE STAR OINTMENT
UktM to Jwdgmsat

We shall be Judged, not by what 
we might have been, but what w« 
have been.—Sewell

M a k e s L ÿ è
S w e e te r

T o o  mnch to aat—too rldi a dlot 
—« r  too much aiaoklng. Loti of 
tilinga canas sonr atonuch, bnt ona 
thlag coa corratt It qnlrkly. Phil- 
Ups in ik of Uagasaia wlU alkaílnlaa 
tba acid. Taha a apoonful of thla 
pieaaant pregtaratloa, aad tba aya- 
tem la aoon aweptsnsd.

PhUlIps la always ready to relleva 
dlatreoa from orer-eatlng; to rbcck 
all acidity; or neutrallaa nicotine. 
Reateaaber thla for yonr owa com
fort; (Or tbe sake af tbose aronnd 
yon. Endorsed by phywlciaaa, bnt 
they always say PhilHpt. Dont 
buy aoroethlng elac and axpect tha 
•aate resalta 1

L i l i JIPS mk
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Thar* is no substituts 
f jr  a horns

Lst us figurs with you 
sn ths matsrials for any 
Building, Rspairing, or 
Rspainting that you may 
Nava in mind for tha 
naw yaar.

Kaap warm with our

Coal

J . G. Wooliridcs Uii. Co.
Hedl«>, Texas

U r i R P. Ptird «i>Ued U ri 
Pria* Lowsrf Pridar 

Prank Brown o( Clarendon *!• 
Itad t i Naylor Ibla week

Mr and Urn Salduii DuwbIdc 
naivod Ibe latler'a parenti. Ur 
and Mri Prank Uarv at klidlej 
tbe sait week

Kay Lowery spant the week 
and w ith  bU eouaia, Parrell 
Poyd, o( Sanajview

B M Warlaer, who haa boon 
rUitms la Naylor, left Saaday 
tor bia hoate In Chiidreaa 

Urs B M Dow nine of Chil 
draaa la riaitlof In the hoBa ol 
bar aoB. T B Duwaii g

Mr and Mra 1 0  Nokia ol 
^lady Villoy wero rUltora In 
Nayinr Tnaaday.

Mina Oleo Browa apant tba 
waak end witb bar paranta. Mr 
and Mra Prank Brown, at Ciar 
andan

Mra Prank Lowary apcntlaat 
Uooday aflarnoan wUh Mrs T. 
H Dawning

BIG BOLL PKOLIPIO Cotton 
Seed tor sala tl'90 par hnakat 

If lilla Bcalsa

Sea oar C itd Cara.
Hadloy Motor Go.

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Export Tonaorial Work Shino 
Chair, lo t  and Cold Batha

Yoa will be plaatad with oor 
baitica Try it.

W H BaffBaa, Prop. 

SobeerWe tor

r

HAWK
BRAM O

WORKOjOTHES

TTfryU F̂AR
^ L O i f G E R

Sold bj  M .  &  M .  C o . ,  H ed iry

WINDY yALllrii NEWS
A light rain fell hero Sa'M'dar 

night We bopa It wa* beaellnal 
ui tha farBsra

Sanday schAoI waa hold at the 
regolar boar, witb a amali crowd 
preeant There wa« preaching 
Sunday mornlBK and night 

M A Joaey and family hare 
raiarned froa the Rlu Grande 
Valley, wLara they eUited thair 
•an and brother tba paat twe 
weeko

W B. Morgan and non, Lofd 
P C Panlk. aad Loyd Gray ul 
Hedley bara retorned from th» 
Plalna wbara they apent tba Ini 
tar part of Inat waek.

M Isa Nettie Li one t part Sate r 
day night with Veto Mae Morgan 

Miaaaa Virgia Lora and Laalle 
Nkinner eialted In tbe J J BUI» 
home Priday night 

Mr and Mra Jim Jeaay, Mra. 
W, B. Morgan nod dangbtar 
Plora Bella, rlaitad In tbe M. A 
Joaey boaa Baaday eeaniog 

Tbo Tob  Morgan family tie 
Ited in tbe Laa Mooro boaa Bat 
arday night

Bo Nokia epoat Saaday night 
witk Clyde Bkinner.

Vola Mao and Jawall Morgan
rialwd Nattto Lyons Baaday.

Ob s  Paalk and Ji m ale Lea OoU 
Tisiled Oeola Black Banday 

Mr. aad Mrs Bai Obrislle 
called In tha W. B Morgan bosa 
Priday night

Roy Skinnor baa ralnrnod 
baaa after baiag gora a while 

Tbaro was a party gieoa In tha 
Oarnar toaa Satnrday night A 
largo crowd waa preaant and all 
rai>ortad a alee time

Mlaa Inei Skinner aad little 
slater, Lonlae, y1alt«d In tha W 
B. Morgan boaa Monday 

Od >s Owens, Maalo Bowliag 
Mabla Garaar and Glaraaea 
Whitiington waat Joy riding Iasi 

I Banday afiarnoon.
I Tb.ra will be a party at Mr 
Bhlnaar'a Satarday night Br 
sryona eeaa.

I Mra Reary Stogaer baa gone 
to Dallas She ba« andergona an 
aparatlon aad waa doiag Ina at 

' Uat report

6I L B  NEWS
Mr* Oharlie O eanwood and 

moiher. Mr» Mar Red, ara ei» 
iling elative» in Matador and 
Paduc .li tbi» wirb

Mr* A S BJ wtrda of Vernon 
raiurnefl home KrHav afta- afaw 
ilay» vMit hora '»tth ber motber, 
Mra S alila Bio'.to.

Mr and Mra R G Bayea of 
Clarendon wera be'-# Balarday 
and Sur day. gaeat» of Mra T G 
Jubnvua and M ra O. O VCaradiih 

Mr and Mra L R Biokwith 
ara boma after a montli'a vUlt 
with ralattvaa In Wieliita Palle 
\nd Lawton, Obla

Ravmond Huggard and slater, 
Man riñe, spent the waek end at 
4adley in tb» huma »1 ttaair aant 
Mra O Y. Johnaao.

Qlaaa Thompson and Ornar 
lobnsay of Mampbis woro vUlt 
ora han Boodav 

Oar aebool aojMsd tba aiaging 
ky tha Htampa Qiariatio last 
Priday aftornoaa

Mra Roy Dnacao of Mempbia 
vlilMrd frieadi bar# Banday 

Mr ai d Urs R O ProBtt aod 
Boyd Rima rataro.d laatSaoday 
.'rom Tballa. wharo tbay bao 
he»n viaitirg thair aUtar, Mra 
Rokart GarraII

Mr and Mr* Cbarlla Sbicida 
of Bttalliaa visitad ralativea bare 
Banday

H L  Cope of V irooD wae bero 
Bonday vleillcg bia slatar, Mra 
Albert Smllb

Mr aad Mra. B H Watt aad 
daagbtar, Mra Roby O asa, me- 
torod ta Amarillo Taoiday 

Mr and Mra. Millar Bryglay 
of Lakavtaw wero gooitt of Mr 
and Mra B G Sryglav Bonday 

L. M Johaaon waa vary kadly 
onrnad aboat tba faca and banda 
Satardiy nlgbi wbaa a gaaolina 
laatorn aaogbt on 6ro

Mr and Mra T  D Qraeawoad 
aaW rtaioeo tb» yoang faiko wltb 
a party Mardty night 

Olle» Ira i alna ktll t»am won 
froaa iba eaaoad olas bar# Issi 
Bonday, 6 te O

AMARIll^pidGfin MAN PalHical Announcements 
GIVES ENOOÜSEMINT

Trancti Moutli Healed
Toar friendo dare not aav ao 

knt yoar «ora goma and foni 
kreaib don't mak» foika like yoa 
any better. Lalo's Pvorrhea 
Remedy beala wor»tcaseaif aaeti 
aa directed It in not a moalti 
waah or paste, ard la sold on a 
money back goarantta.

Hedley Drag Co

NAZARENE REVIVAL
Tbe Naaareae Revival for tbe 

eoming sommer will begin the 
24th dav of Jaly.

Rev Charley Johoaon, Evan 
gelist, of Batkaoy, Obla., will do 
the praaebing All are Invitad to 
\tteod and taka a«rt Keep tbe 
Jete in mind, sod ka ready.

We still have a grod line 
\ad $1.76 Hoae 1a new ifaarlaa. 

Adams Dry Goads à Notions

S«y> His Wife Hod Sull rvd 
f.r  Twelve Long Yeats— 
Her Troubles Ovsreome by 
Orgatooe.

Edwin Uorley, s wall known 
grocoryman whoaa ap'ra la lo 
caled at 1408 B»»t Third atreat, 
Amarl'lo, T.-xa«. aad who reaide» 
with bia family at 801 Mirror 
Btraot, la anthoalaatic fa bl» 
praise of Orgatone, tbe medicine 
that la aacnmpiUhlog each re 
markabla raaolta ihroogboat tbe 
Boatb and Waat

Mr Morltf, to eanvorsatinn 
with tboOrgiioao ropraaantatlvo 
a tew days ago. said:

* I'm ooavioo‘ d from tbe great 
bvneflts my wifs baa ohtaloed 
f ' om tba naa of Orgatone that it 
Is wUboatao «goal. Mr-a. Morley 
aoffered for tw»ivs long yaara 
and foand nothing in all that lima 
that woald give her any poreia 
nani reUrf In fait, bar condì 
tion kept g »tt l»g  worao aatll aka 
b»gaa tvking Orgatone Bke 
coa'dn't digaat anything abo ata, 
and tbe gas formiag on bar atom 
aeh eaaaed bar to bava aick. dteay 
baadaebao and fainting apella 
8b# aaflarad abaat all tbo pain 
and distioas ladigastien ooold 
oaoaa, aad was ao narvoaa ab» 
eoold sloop hot little lo r  kid* 
noya botkorod her a great deal 
sod abo bad aovoro pates In tbo 
ornali of bar back, and was ao 
tirad aad worn oat from eao 
day’a aad to tbs other oho did 
not fool Ilk# doing bar own 
boBsework

"Bke h«d almost lost faith la 
all madtalaa, as ska had triad au 
many and got no raliaf. Bat af
ter raadlag and baarlag ao many 
goad things akoat Orgatoao aba 
aakad me to got It Bbo started 
taking It aavaral waekaagoand 
has had tbo moat gratifying ro 
• alts Bba can naw aal aed anjoy 
bar food for tbo Aral tima la 
many a day, and haa no gas no 
her atomaek or diasi baadaoboa 
Bba la not aorvana now, bar sloop 
la soand and refraahing, aad she 
is Ilka a different woman Wa'il 
taka plaaaoro In telliag anyone 
wbat we know by aetual axperi 
MUCO aboat Jrgatona *'

Oenatne Orgatona may be bad 
In Hadley at Wilson Drag Co

Tbe Informer la aoih Jrla*d • • 
aanoanoa iba foUuwing « a i « ' 
dates for office, sobj ol *** 
action of tbe Otmocravic p flm *'f 
in July.
Por Dlatrlot Attorney 
lOOth Judicial OUtrIct 

JAM E80 MAHAN 
W. A. MoINTOSU 

Par DUtrtet Clerk 
A H RAKER 

Re election

Por Coonty Jadga
J J ALEXANDER 

Re election 
PRANK KBNOALL 

Por Bhorlff and Tax Collector 
M W M08LkY 

Re alectloa 
J R (Oiok) BAIN 

Por Ooanty Oloik
MRB BBBBIBBMITH 

Re alvotlan

Por Coaaty Tren*arar
MRB LINN1ECAÜTHRN 

Re election

Per Taa Aeeeaaov
W A ARMBTRONQ 

Ro elecilas

Por Ceontv Commlaoieoor 
Proclact No I  

M J. SMITH 
J LBB HAWEINB 
B. B (U r )M A >  R 
PRANK 8IMMON8

J. W. WCB8, M. O.
Pbyalelas ssd Bargooo 

Hodloy, Taxaa

>fBoe Phone I  
4oaldanea Phone tO

L  M. LAINK
Hsul Yoytbiaff, \oywhere 

Any Tim«
Dsy Phone 21 
Niffht Phone l.Y

COFHNS, CASKETS
UNDERT^KEHS*

SUPPLIES
Lloonaad Smbalkier and Aeto 

Hearae at Yoar 8ai vice 
Day phone t4 
Night phone 40

MOREMAR HARDWARE
duboerfbe for The Informai l Buboenbe tor Th» Intorni»

Trade With Your 
H03IE-T0WN MERCHANTS

TO ADHERE TO THIS PRACTICE IS, BEYOND A DOUBT, 
ONE OF THE VERY BEST OF A L L  BUSINESS PRINCI- 
PLE8 .' Think II out, and you can’t help but see it.

o

Only the man who doesn’t want hia home town to prosper, 
and who cares nothing for the walfaro of hia neighbors, can 
afford to acquire the bad habit of buying away from home.
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Oily 019 oil b food 
0000̂  for household 
oqiipmeiit, says chemist

rhpinlRti. Biprlianlca «nd lubrica* 
tion px|M>rta auy only one kind oi »11 
1» pmKl enough fop jr»up expenilvn 
meolmnlrul devlrea—the bftt. To Bet 
heat rraulta fr<iin your Rowing nia- 
t'hlnr, vu<uuin cleaner, lawn niowiT, 
wiiaher, elerlrlc fun. refrlirenitor and 
other hou:»'hoM appllunrea, you 
shotilil UM> an oil that not only lubri* 
calft, but aluo clean* and protect*.

Sin-One oil in JlfTerent from all 
ether*, became It 1» n »dentifle blend 
of anlmul. mineral and veBelahle oils. 
It five* you the he*t pro[>ertle* of 
cadi. It (ll*H»lv:i nnd workn out dirt, 
protect* ufnln*t rmt and wear nnd 
fire* the mn*t ellldent luhrlrntlon, 
thu* ellmlmitlnp; unnecesaury repuir* 
and replarementa

Naturally aurh oU eo«t> more to 
make, but It really tout* le»* to use. 
1‘lay *afe; liiiUt on S-ln-One Oil. ,\t 
fo«Hl «tore* everywhere, l.'c and Srtc 
alrea. fo r  your protection, look for 
the tnido marli •'3-ln-One" printed 
In Red on every pacUage.

M ean  Th in g

I'lunip lilrl- "Mollier *uy* I'm 
trowing heHutlfiil.'* Young .Man — 
“ You meiin tx-aulirully, don't you?”

KiURata
tWIChoot Poison

M Mm t  Cntmnmlmator Htsi 
Kim LftTMtocIi,

n»pn* C ats, a r «v m  BnAy CWcJra 
■-•-0«aa W ■*>* (Wnt t W Imw .bare nf *•>! - 
tr? T«rS wttb »bMlat« Mivty •• ItcMtulfii mm 

K M Oto M i«**CMMMn4«S Of «fA(Ti««h«r«.«ft4«r
Cm m W« sroc«M which la *«r«« ■»•■taiam 

• irvaM h .T w acan « U !l«é  S7« r*t* at Arban«a« 
Ik «*« Fans HaaértSaafMbtf ttailM alal«.

mmmm am K*R <X arlffla«! taain «itrr- 
M laata« AD S m o ic t iL  ?S«. L a rg « « ì m  <i«ar 
9kw« Mach) Oos. IMr««l if deal«« caaaai — ----1. K Ä-0 Can •ofiñiéald. a

KILLS-RATS-ONLY
Pndntlrinw Lure

“ Not a enr In night."
"1‘retend you want to crooa th* 

nireet."—tSevelnml .New*.

O N LY  A  DOCTOR KNOWS 
WHAT A  LAXATIVE 

SHOULD BE

Dinger liei in careless- selection 
o f laxatiyeil By taking the first 
thing that comes to mind when bad 
breath, headache*, dirtiness, nausea, 
biliousness, gaa on stomach and 
bowels, lack of appetite or energy 
warns of constipation, you risk 
ionning the laxative habit.

Depend on a doctor's judgment 
in choosing your laxative. Here’s 
one made from the prescription of 
a specialist in bowel and stomach 
disorders. Its originator tried it 
in thousands of cases; found it safe 
for women, chiWren and old folks; 
thoroughly effective for the most 
robust man. Today, Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrvip Tepsin, as it is called, is the 
world’s most popular laxative. It 
is composed o f fresh herbs and 
other pure ingredients. You can 
get it, in generous bottles and ready 
for use, at any drugstore

BOILS
I CAIWalt n.T AWAY

1 Hoikkg lik* thi*I Hlrt^ubML laaUnU; it««*
Eia Hf*l* «w reifS t O «  

rkoU Iraai Sregg»«- y **  
InoSt* la 24 ho«n.
0 »k > » l t  «V*T f ~ — ■

Plplermarllzburit, Kuoth Africa, 
roedved It* name from the two 
Boer leader* who founded It—I'le- 
tep Iletlef and r.oert Jiarlti.

K i d n e v s  j  
b o t h e r  y o u .

I f  troubled with backache, 
bladder irrtationt,and gettine 
lip at night, don't uke chanceil 
Help your kidneya at the first
Sign oi disorder. Use Doon’i Pill* 
Praised for 50 year*. EndorwA 
bjr thousand* of grateful user  ̂
Get Dotm'i today.

DOAN^
P I I L ^

M CTjc

ju r 'i

V O i l E E
T W E i .  A L S O  ]A] HOW TO UVE 

LONGER

p illN T S  «re outstanding (
* in the spring fabric vogue.
Creile». rhifTiuiii. georgette* t, 
and pique* In florul design*, 
nieilallion*. geometric*, new 
photographic designs and 
atrlking ninderulatic pat
tern* are being displayed 
for resort wear, for city 
wear, for daytime wear and the dance 
The color* are Infinite In variety, both 
la brilliant and psdel thndea. and In 
monotone efret-t* an well as multicolor 
designs New printed motif» In fab
rics made of bemherg. a Otter made 
from enttno Unterà, are attracting 
moch Intere*! and attention.

A well defined sense of movement 
I* a deOnlfe part of the curreat sil
houette trends and the patterning of 
man.v of the new prints accent this 
feeling. Tor Instance, there are diag
onal prints which serve to give the 
small woman apparent additional 
height. Swirled armngementa which 
present the same appenrance whether 
ml on the straight or bias are advan
tageous for the Intricate cutting which 
Is being used to Introduce flared fnll- 
nesa. The elongating effect of vertical 
lines Is also streaaed, designa being 
worked out In massed arrungemeots 
of these lines.

In every case, however, there Is 
maintained a feeling of subtlety In 
keeping with the more feminised fash
ions Dots of varying alze combined 
with fiorala, especially In scattered 
disposition, give Ilia effect of a pat
terned ground. In conventional de
signs, flowers and leaves share favor 
sod are especially prominent In com
bination.

Ao Interesting variation from the 
mnltlcolor effects ao prevalent In 
printed fabiics I* the tendency to 
combine one color with sneb nentrala

Two Lovely Spring Coatuma*.

afternoon softly illhonetted two-plee* 
suit posed to the right tba stylist 
rhooaes flat crepe featuring one of the 
new and very much admired Japanese 
stencil prinli. The coloring Is black 
and lacqtMr rad, the motifs helqg cop
ied from an old Japanesa design.

«aria Favors Twraad.
Jnst one handsome tweed coatoma 

after another la the record so far 
for spring. As fashionable as the at
tractive pastel greens, blues, yellow
ish tones, dusty pinks and lavender 
tweeds are. In the opinion of Paris 
stylists these springlike tones are not 
outrtrallng, black and white woolen 
mixture* In point of chic

The lower picture presents a cos
tume such as la Pariaienna considers 
ideal for spring. Black and white 
tweed fasbiooa this stonnlng three- 
piece costom«. The ono-plece gowu 
featnres tne very new alendeiixcd all- 
houetta which calls for a seml-fltted 
top contrasted with a decidedly flaring 
hemline. The three-qnarter coat with 
self-fabric scarf, the button trimming, 
the black suede belt deflnlng • high 
waistline, the black kid pumps, are all 
Important details In this ensemble, 
many of Just such which will grace tba 
Easter style parade.

The French couturier la holding 
tenaciously to the Idea of black-and- 
white. Trimly tailored short-jacket

By JOHN CLARENCE FUNK
A. M. V. D.

Otrec«w •* PuhSc HmIiS rSucsIlM. 
e  S t*U  «1 PasMVIvMl*.
*
tk* * * * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Handle With Car*

A UTOMollll.I.N'd has lieen defined 
as the greiitest aiMirt on earth. 

And there seems to he a large amount 
of evidence to sustain that unint. tin 
th* other hand, like everything else, 
there are two eldee to the quealloa. 
For exaiii|ile. In the United Sietee 
within llie Iasi twelve mohihe there 

' have been inure than thirty ihoutiiiKl 
deiithe whU'h were directly attrlliuied 
to the i:;ofor ear. Not to mention the 
niuiiy lliiies that numlier of accident* 
whii'h did noi result fatuity It •hoiild, 
therefore, lie quite plain iliai giisollne 
can do iiiurh duuiiige as well aa create 
iiiuch pleasure.

With the use ot the automuhlle prae- 
tleally universal, and tourist travel 
growing by leu|>s and bouiula It •* 
logical to *aro llie man at tlie wheel. 
It la only nni irnl that hy rolling along 

' »0 a flue iilghwiiy the operator will 
I develop a keen enlhutluim. But the 

zest and fuiv-lnnllon aatoclaied with 
this sort uf thing can very quickly 
lull one's Judgment, which Infonunaia- 
ly fre<|i|pnlly meura. When this hap- 
pens selflstii:es* and recklessness step 

' In—and uaiiiy drivtrs and punsengers 
step out I

It cannot h« gainsaid that ao to op
erate a car as to make a hospital case 
ar worse uf one's self or friend* It 
tlie height ut folly. Yet by "beetlDg“ 
.jsint and in turn by being beaten hy 
them, by falling i*  keep a Arm grasp 
an the steeling wheel at all times, hy 
disregarding lautloD signs and lights, 
• nd hy permitting Impatience to keep 
the car In high when caution demands 
less speed, many thousanda of auto- 
mnblllsit will conclude their ride hy 

' adorning a hospital bed or by mak- 
, log business for the cemetery pergila. 

it aeemi a sham* that with elreels 
and highway* adtulrably marked to 
aid Id careful operation, with water 
supplies in many Jurisdictions desig
nated safe by health olllclula. with 
adequate suiaTvIsloc of wayslda 
stands and <-aniplng ground* and H- 
nally. with all the liealth and pleasure 
which may bo derived from the wide 
open epacea. ao many drivers will put 
an untimely end to themselye* and 
others by carelee* driving.

Kemember, that all th* personal 
health In the world coupled with a 
life expectancy of many happy years 
will he of DO avail whatever If caution 
3D th* road it Ihoughtleesly toeaeA 
away. Therefore, at all llmea handle 
that automobile of your* with car% 
And live to drive anotber day I

Forcinc the Issue 
O O.NE want* to grow old. But 
no one can prevent I t  Man I* 

oom. live* and diet—■ aequenc* 
which the wisest can In no way avoid. 
Any worrying will not help mattere 
In the least. Intelligent living, on the 
other band. Is of great value In post, 
pnning the Inevitable old age condi
tion. -

One hnt but to look around to real
ize that young men and women, a* 
well as older ones, are foolishly en
gaged In hiibits that tend to shorten 
life. The consequence Is that many a 
person who has actually only existed 
fifty or sixty years Is an aeptuage 
nnriuD fn<m a physiological stand- 
.yulnu Where Is the sena  ̂ to thatl

Continual worry, lack of the proper 
imount of re*f. overplaying or over 
working, fulling in exercise, excesses 
ot all kinds, and In genenil, forgetting 
that the Ixoly as well as business re 
quire* Inielligcnt direction, arc the 
factors tlmi prematurely hasten old 
age.

It la an pstnhilshed and scientific 
fact that careful living, burring acci
dents will defer old age. Therefore, 
so coniliK’l your life that when you 
hmk old you actually are that way 
Wb.v force the Issue?
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Idsal Costume for Spring.

■* gray and black or white and black. 
Flame red la particularly striking nsed 
ao, while dnsty tones of pink giva a 
restful effect with grey. Tlie photo
graphic prints, particularly those pat- 
terns which sitnalate th* blurred ef
fects of charcoal sketchta or the fine 
lines of copper etchlngii, are also at
tractive for the coming spring.
,The new prints cover such a wide 

range of Ideas one I* Intrigued with 
their versatility. In ihe upper picture 
are two atrlking p'rint costumes, each 
of which has a character entirely It* 
own.

Th* teated figure la wearing a frock 
such as th* up-to-date college girl 
«-o#il he apt to rhooae. Thle modern 
young womnn la attired In a striking 
gown of hemher* crepe which empha
sizes tin? geometries In vivid yellow 
and brighi orange against a dark 
background. Toothful collars and 
cuffs of *range linen, flared skirt and 
dainty peplum ars outatanding atyl* 
iMturca.

Far UM faahloolag U  th* dreoay

suite fashioned ot black sod wlilta 
wool mixtures are qnit* the thing for 
Immediate wear, according to their 
verdicL Bometimes swanky black and 
whit* checked or flecked woolens are 
made up with Jackets whose flaring 
peplums range a series of godets about 
th* hips, giving a nlpped-ln walstlina. 
Osually the godets ar* rep*at*d arotia« 
the hemline of the skirt

Suita from the Paris opening* 
Hud* such striking types as a Mack 
and white checked lacy tweed, th* 
Jacket open to th* waistline, with th* 
intention of revealing a white geor
gette blouse. Below th* waiat thn 
Jacket develop* a yok* effect .which 
fastens over on* hip, with whit* metal 
buttons, the buckle on the little belt 
being of tb* tamq white nsetal coa- 
poaitlon.

Another striking French model Boas 
a handsome black and whit* bordared 
woolen, tb* letter latat woven In aa 
elaborat* patterning.

JULJA BO TFO IILR .
ML UN. WssSsra Me*a*o*sv VMsa.)

Revelation Put Beau
in Unfavorable Light

Butler r.loeozcr, critic and poet, 
Xus tulkirq about a lilogrupliy of 
(ieorge Wushingtuo that docs not 
Halter Ihe Father of his Country.

“Few men's lives at that," he aald, 
‘can slnnd Ihe searchlight as well 
IIS Wiislilngton's stands IL A girl 
turned the searchlight on her bean 
•line, and If the p<H>r fellow came out 
hadly In one way —well, we'd all com* 
out bailly In another.

"Ih ls poor fcllew I'm speaking of 
gave his girl an amhrelli on her birth
day. She didn't like the umbrella 
any too well, and since the ticket ot 
the department store where It had 
biH‘D bought was tied to the hsodle, 
she d«<cide<t to exchange It without 
*a.ving anything to anybody before- 
band.

“So she trotted to the department 
store, went to the exchange man and
euld;

“ 'I'd like to exchange this nmbrella, 
picese, for another at the sam* price.'

“ 'With pleasure, madsm,' said the 
maa. II* was all smiles and bows 
But after he'd unwrapped lb* umbrel
la he l*oked very stern. •

“  This umbrella.’ he said, 'wasn't 
bonghf from us, madam.'

“  'Oh, yea. It was,* Mid the girl. 
*Look, there's your ticket on IL'

"  'Ah. yea,' Mid tb* man, that'* **t 
ticket—*ur Uebet far r*-««v*rlag.' 
OatNlt «n * PTMk

Bride Tells Her Secre
* 1 ^ ? -  a young brid* of twenty- 

-a one to Iom h|«vitalit'y and pep 
k  disastrous, ai(«Mt a sacrilege,”  
Mys Mrs. Georat E. Pillow,« of 
Franklin, Va. "T la t, however,”  she 
continues, “ is just what ^didh**

“ I had only been married a few 
months to an athletic husband, who 
went everywhere and did every
thing. I tried to keep up with hk 
pace, and simply coUapaed under the 
■train. I never was really ill; just 
sallow-skinned, depraard. and life- 
1m s . Swimming, dancing, golf, I just 
couldn’t fact them. When I began to 
lose my ckar complexion, 1 w m  
desperate.

“Then one day a girl friend came 
to pay roe a visit. In the bottom of 
her little bag of clothH lay a crystal- 
clear bottle—Nujoll A short wo- 
man-to-womaa talk —a telephone 
call to a neighboring drug store- and 
my future bappincM w m  settled.

“ That was a year ago. Now I  too 
am never without Nujol, which has 
brightened and clcanaed my body 
like a cake of pure soap. I e*L sleep, 
swim, and hilu with the enthuaiaam 
of a child. My complexion is all it 
used to be—and bert ol all—I am 
my husband's little pal again.”

The wonderful thing about crystal- 
claar Nujol k that it k not a roedi- 
dne; it contains no drugs—it cannot 
hurt evea a baby. It k simply the 
normal internal lubrication which

Beaoty, Gum, Clear 
How Cai; They be

your body needs. Let 
th* poisons out of your 
have them), and flood f 
of happincH into your ’

It sounds like a 
miUions of people ha 
can you. Get Nujol a. / anm 
—scM only in sealed packages, with 
the Nujol trademark. It cools bat 
few cents and it will make jo a  Ih I 
like a millioa dollanl____________ _

Ji  y
Shampoo the 
CVTICURA waff
YTkit a friiikTfsl sal k
Itrivasl Aastet tha tealp ktkRr wMh
omcokA oammrriteM »■*» a 
alnaa seda wkk COTlCtnU aOAP kr

«■aoMaa shavteaBal tea BOAFiaV • - aru II 11 lilts III! tea«

scalp te a I 
sad year hair wUI hk soft i

Life Is a great bundle of Uttle I I.elsure la the mother of pbUoso- 
'lilngs.—Holmeo. | phy.—Ilobhe*.

Three M others A gre^
W hen mother is tired, nervous or ill the 

whole home is upset. For V r  family’s sake, 
every mother wants to be well and strong 
These three women tell how Lydia E. innk“ 
ham’s Vegetable Compound helps them 
to care for their families.

Mrs. H. Dolhonde,
6318 York Sc«
New Orleans, LooisianB
“Before my last bai

%bom, I start^ taki ng Lytfia 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetal^ Cbow 
pound. I got such good results 
that I named her Catherine 
Lydia. I have six older chil- 
dren and five grandchildren, 
too. 1 am now taking the 
Vegetable Compound again 
because o f my age. I eat and 
sleep better and 1 do all my 
housework, atnl my washing. 
I will do my best to 
letter*.’’

Mrs. Harold Goodnow 
36 Cane Sc,
Fitchburg, Mjksaachaactti
“I cannot praise your mecB- 

dne enough. After loy baby 
came I was rundown. I hsd to 
go to bed often through the 
day. I took three bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegrable 
Compound and 1 felt Uke a 
different woman. If any mother 
has tho*e bred feelings 1 advise 
her to take Lydia E. nnkhana’a 
Vegetable Compound.”

Mr*. Lloyd R. Blaainib
115So.OhioSc.
Anaheim, California
“After my baby came I 

•o nervous and tired that I fdc 
miserable. One day a booklet 
was left at our door and after 
reading it I deuded to try Lydia 
E  Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. I am now on my fiointh 
bottle and I feel much stronger. 
It has helped me in every way 
and 1 fed sure that odier 
women in rundown coivfition 
wiU pick up if they wiB only 
take a few bottles. ’

LYD IA E. PINKHAKTS T E X T  BOOK
64 page* of vakiabte information. Free to women.

Mail this 
ctMpon to

Lydia E  Pinkham Adiaea 
Medicine Cm 
Lym vM an.

K.

I ydiji  L. Pi i ikl ini irs  
XenuHilili’ C oiii|>oiinil
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SPECIAL S A LE  OF

dnseda Bakers Products
Hicjc
fou

Aloi
2 lb Prsmium Salted Crackers, 30c 

Cookies, by the box, 50e\IOD c
wa wU 
■Í I

We Will Also Have a

'J otti 
* cord'
-h or «oriet. 
•«-. rh«r»~* 

■»c

Demonstration

Duncan's Admiration 
High Qrade Coffee
3 lb, SI.26 1 lb, 45o

of

METHODIST CHURCH

E E  AND CAKES SERVED FREE  
DAY SATURDAY, APRIL 19th

and be convinced of the Supe-
Quality of these Products

At the ‘M ’ SYSTEM
8BED KOK 8ALB-8odmn e*c K x^vjttlK R  BAHY CHICKS 

lb ;  P fO iiT ielb ; Poan ii» 7ic lh;j tk  u .
K fflr, H «c«ri. Rsd Top 5c'

4^

Ib; Coro 4; ib. Alfalfa. Cloror, 
Soy ^ a o o  15e Ib; Mebane, Son» 
■biB«, Ko-.;b. Acala. Half-H«lf 
Qoalia Cotu>B Saed ft.OO boibel. 
Cali Sb-2S Uaah L. Siaa.

8m  oor üoad Oara
■tdlay Motor C«.

B a«l«r Sanday should be » 
tfreal day la every church. At 
the Methodist cbarcb wh are rx- 
oectiDg the larireat atiendanO' 
in Sunday acbool that we havr 
nad in many montba. Allclaase» 
-iBd departmenta will me><t in 
their regular places at lOu'clock 
The yoQDgf^r men, aome of whuir 
have been ia the Keyatune Glaan, 
feeling tbs need of a eeparate 
and larger clasaroom, hava ae< 
curad the FirstCbrIatUn Cbarcb 
bsildiBg in which to meet each 
Suaday at 10 The Hr»i meeting 
will be held Sunday murning, at 
whioh time orgasiiation of the 
elate will be began Krery man 
not ia Sunday school aomewbare 
elas ia cordially iovited to attend 
this men's olsta A eommittos 
on arrangements, eoBsiating of 
Jim Gillian. Olifford Johnson and 
Clyde Bridget, hae been at work 
for aume lime Let all osr men 
respond to this call and get in 
Sunday school

The pastor will preach both 
morning and night Sunday In 
lha morning an Kaster maaaage 
Will bo brought, special mosic 
will be given, and tba baptism of 
babies proaented fur dedication 
will be a very heautiiul part of 
the aervioo Tboae baviog liuU

. . j r

SU ES  NEWS
Ohavlie Q eenwood and 

Mrs Wat R«'<. » f «  *'• 
elalivea In Matador and 
h thi* wieli
A 8 BJ wards of Vernon 

rnrd home Kriday aftB' nfaw 
viait here wltEi her mother, 
Stllie Stotta. _

Snyi
r.
H

P A S T IM E  T H E A T R E
STUDY GIÜB ENTERTAINED

11

money can buy, from 
trap n»«ted and blood tested, 
hens We Kuarautee 100 per cent I 
live delivery at your p >st office !
White Lee home thirteen dollars hapliBed will please be
per bondred Rrda and Barred Pf***’* '' Eavter laoraing.
R'>c|c« fl'teen dnllara per faand.'cd j ® ® Land re ih. Pastor,
delivered Ship every Tneaday. j
F W Kvameier, Bryan, Texas SuboertbB for The Infi

SYSTEM
J, W, VALLAM CE

FREE Coffee 
and Cakes

.AT OUK STORE ALL DAY SATURDAY 
DO>’T KAIL TO COME AROUND 

Rrad IVmonstration Adv. on Thi& Fatte

The Jnnior 8mdy CInb very 
charmingly eHterlaincd tbs mem
bers of the Senior Club with a 
lovely Easter party at the home 
of Mrn J B Masterson, Tbnre- 
day, April lOth,

The drat event of th^ afternoon 
waa a lively Eaeter egg hunt, 
Mr« B R npokar winning the 
prias for flndftig the moet egga 
There followei «aricnt games 
and contesta, with Mmes Noel, 
Lowry and Kinalow wi'iningpiia- j 
at approprltte to the occasioo 

Late in the afternoon lovely 
refreshmant« in the Club colors, 
green and white, were eerved te 
the follnwing: Mmes. Nael, Webb, 
Kinalow, Muffiti. Simmoae. P V 
DIebman, We«tberry, Retat, C 
B Johnvun 0 L Johnson Adame. 
Uouker, Thompioa. Lowry, Hall, 
Adamson RickeT, Klaaaenship, 
Loman, P L  Dishman; Miaaes 
Johnson, Merrmae, Caldwell, 
Sim paon, and the boat^sa, Mrs. 
Dannie Battla.

CLARENDON, TEXAS

ALL TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES

Friday, April 18
Basaie Love, Benny Rubin, Mary Doran 

in *‘They Learned About Women”
Singing, Clowning, Lola nf Lniikhe. in this livrly ro- 
mauee of basabail. Alsu ParauiDUut Mewa 20c 40o

COUNTY m j  BROUN
Coanty Agent T  R Braun was 

apleaaant viaitov atths Informar 
oSca Taaaday, he h-log in tbls 
vialnlly on baelaese with ttae 4 8 
Oiab boys It  wa^ onr tra t op- 
portenity to meet Mr Bronn — 
and we like him Ha ieforma ne 
thal hie serviaee are |o be had j 
for tbe aaking, and we paea tbc 
Information on toonr readers 

Mr Bronn in partieularly In* 
lareatad juat now In good aced 
for Planung Henata:

"Thon «halt not *ow thy fi Id 
«Ith  mingied aaed."  Lsvlticas 19; 
19. Thars are tbree eertiltd  
aeed growera ln tha 8tat« ob 
milo, kaflr, begarl aad aorghnm: 
Pat Nix. Lnbbock; J H. Bor. 
rongb«, Labboek; and W. M 
Pool, Sudan, Texa«.

Saturday, 19
Rex Lease, Roseoe Kama, and Slim 

Summervilla in '^Troopers Three”
This id a atory nf thrrr rookipk. It has everylhinf — 
fun. tbrills, horse«, ad venture. T wo men in love wiih 
one girl. Aliio Talking Comedy. 20c 40o.

Monday, Tuesday, 21, 22
Nancy Carroll, Richard Arlen, Warner 

Oland, in “ Danferous Paradise”
N«ncy in mora bewitching than fhe waa in The Dance 
of Life or Close Harmony. A woman'hating man and 
a men loving woman alone in a .Stutb Sea paradise—! 
Also Talking Comedy. 25c 50o.

Wednesday, Thursday, 23, 24 
Rosatta and Vivian Duncan and Lawrence 

Gray, In ” lt’s a Great Life”
A story of bark atage. This ia your first ehanra to 
see aud hear the Famous Ouooao Sislera—abuiing 
stars of Broad way. Alsu Talkiijg Comedy 20o 40c

QUEEN THEATRE  
Saturday, April 19

Reed Church, In 
”The Unknown Rider”

Action and Tbrills a 
Also Good Comedy.

plenty in tb s outdoor picture. 
10c 2So.

Flour, 48 lb U. S. $1 63

Compound, 8 lb $1.10

Syrup, tast Teias Riiiiion Cane, gallon $1.10

Bananas, nice, ripe 24c doz

Green Beans,fresh, lb 12 1>2e

Coffee, 3 lb Admiration $1.26

Toilet Soap, 6 bars 25c

Cakes, by the box 50o

2 lb Premium Crackers 

Grape Fruit, large size

30c

9e

Pure Pork Sausage, lb 20c

P b e a e  P r i c e t  C o o d  F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

H Moggerd and «aa. Olfde, A. 
B Herrie. Mr and Mrs John A 
Simmons and eoa. Bennia, »pent 
the peat week end at Melreee 
Vew Mfxico It we« a proKpeet-1 
'ng trio for «orne of them but 
we aader«tand they have de.Tdi d 
o remain in Htdiey. ,

GOOD POTTON SEED 
SALE, «aclced or on««.ckcd

Roy Jewell

FOR

LIBRARY BOOKS MiSSiNB
The book« ntmed below are 

m s«iag from the Library Look 
ov<̂ r yonr br)obe and see if yoa 
have any of them I f  •#, reterà 
ibem to the Library Fridky—al«a 
bring tbe fina dae.

Little Women.
Deeert Gold.
A Dsaghter of the Land.
New Ctaroolclesaf Rebeccs 
Little Shephard of Kingdom 

Geme
Then He'll Cerne Back te Tea. 
Tbe Deeert'e Price.
Their Yesterdaye.
Oentleman of Ceerage 
Tbe Outdoor Girls in a Motor 

Boat
Main Street.
Tbe Yoaag Lion Beater.
Jean.
Bgbert.
Khaki Boya at Gamp Sterling 
Tbe Kaoger Boye.
Over tke Border.
Jim Devle.
The Allies Boy.
Khaki Girla Behind tbe Lines 
Tbe Bobbeoy Twins oa tbe 

Deep Blee Sea 
Marry Oirls Ragland 
Little Prady's D.iitle Dimple

BIRTHDAY PATRY

Ths most wondsrfui 
thine sbout ths tree of 

iiberty is the smount of 
frafting it is ahis 

to survivs

See Us First !
thisIf yoa ara “ veextieaiag 

«ammer don't forget to see oer 
lias and get ear prloea trat en
year flshtag taikle

Alea leak over ear oamplete 
Una of beaebell s®«^* uanta
raokata, golf acceseories, aad

April 7th a number of th« liU<e 
f >lka gatbeivd at the hr m» <f 
Mrs Rath Priestly to help erir. 
hrkte tbe fourth birthdev anni- 
vureary of little Berta Loui*o 
Priently Vkrinn« gemrs were 
eiii'Med, dainty refre»hB'eats 
served, and the honoree rcceiveii 
enitnr loveij gifts.

Tho«e present were Funi lAke 
Disbmsn P-ank Holland, Retija 
Margaret Hooker, Annie Bel e 
• 'over. Briiest Thompeua Koih 
Rl’Sfbeth Nowlin, Margie M«v 
and J W Lett e<L Onnetta 
Pi)«ey. Bill? OliOord Johnson, 
Iniiior We*tberry Pen! Mitch*'il 
Pyle, June Msruman, Jakle Neal 
Cooper, Billie. Mary Je ard Nor- 
ma Jean Bart, Julia Ruth and 
Paul PiUatly.

Rev E. D. Land rath, pastor of 
tha Meibodial Church, reterned 
last Mor day from Sank. Texas, 
wbera be bad been conducting a 
revival mcetiag. He report« a 
splendid revival, with a large 
namber of coavarsiona and adoi- 
liona to the varloea oborcbea of 
that oommenity. Rev Lloyd 
Jones ia tbe pastor at Barth.

Mr and Mrs B L Knewlea of
Leila Lake visited M rn Knowlee' 
sister, Mra. W O Biinsea, laat 
Saterday.

avarytbins la tke sporUng goodb 
Una.

Thompson 
Bros. Oo.

1.

WHO  
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HOW  
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CLARKF, THE TAILOR


